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In . Raid On Ships

ThousandsOf JapsThought
SunkBy MacArthur'sMen

"WASHINGTON, March 5 UP)

General Douglas MacArthur re-

ported to the war departmentto-

day bit belief that thousands of
Japaneiesoldiers were drowned In
the surprise raid of his little air
force on Bublc Bay north of the
Bataan fighting front In the Phil-
ippines.

Three large vessels which were
sunk were" Identified later, a war
department communique ald, as
transport loaded with enemy
troops. Those killed met deathby
drowning or as a result of explo

CampaignTo Kill
Carrying

Groundwork for a countywlde
rat killing campaign was laid
Thursday, in a conference be-

tween Dr. M. H. Bennett, health
officer, and J. W. White, associat-
ed with the state wildlife service.

Plana were made for distribu-
tion of poison to be put out at all
rura homes and outbuildings on
Saturdayof next week, March 14.
The county, said Bennett, has ar-
ranged to purchase the poison,

nd distribution will be made
through Fred Keating at the U. S.
Experiment farm. The Rotary
club's rural-urba-n committee is

Cabinet Criticism Continues

LONDON, March 5. UP An ex
tremely reliable and
political source, commenting on the
failure of recent cabinet changes

jto quiet public and parliamentary
J "Tfcrltlclsm of the government, said
, today there was every likelihood

that Sir Stafford Crlpps would
Winston Churchill as
prime minister.

This source wen so far as to
credict that thedouehtv Churchill.

R whose speeches pulled Britain to
gether in the bitter summer of

HigherGas

PricesSought
In TheEast

WASHINGTON, March 8. UP)

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes said
today he expected to know by (he
weekend whether the oil industry
believed gasoline rationing would
be necessary,and he added that he
"very likely" would follow the In-

dustry recommendations.
Also, ha told his press conference,

a decision Is due soon on an in-

dustry recommendation for nation
wide 7 p. m. to 7 a. m. curfew on
filling stations.

WASHINGTON, March 5 UP)

gl and war diversion of
tankers brought proposals today

for higher gasoline, kerosene and
t tjfuel oil price In the-- east and for

ft itV'

--night Qt-fll-
lrJ

lng stations throughout the coun

The petroleum inausiry war
council, an advisory group of oil
company executives, requested the

'price boost, understood to be eight-tent-hs

of a cent per gallon for
gasoline, as an offset to higher
transportationcosts resulting from
large emergency movement of pe-

troleum by rail tank cars.
A committee of the council, ap-

pealing last night to Leon Hender-
son, the price administrator, told
him the use of rail cars in the east--

. --ward haul,,.replacing Aha. lost and
diverted tankers,would add about
1110,000,000 this year to the trans-portatl-

costs.
The Industry executives broaden-

ed a previous proposal for the
gasoline, station curfew and Sun-
day closing in the east, suggest-
ing that such a program be Insti-
tuted throughout the country. One
spokesman said this would reduce
Industry operation expenses and
help meet the higher transporta-t!6-n

costs.
The. Increase in the prices of

gasoline and other petroleum prod-
ucts, If granted,would be effective
In the 17 eastern states and the
District .of Columbia, the same
area,covered by the gasoline cur-
tailment program last summer.

The 'sinking and war diversion
rye? tankers caused Petroleum Co-- 3

5TordlBator Ickes yesterday to oall
tor a reduction of 204,100 barrels
dally In crude petroleum produc--
tlon in the great southwesternandr southeasternflelds,..includlng Tex-
as, o bring production into line
with deduced transportation facili-
ties and prevent a.storageglut tai
the preaVrlng area,

sion of ammunition aboard, the
communique said.

Meeting ho aerial opposition for
the first time since the Paclfio
war started,none of the American
planes was damaged.

The communique reported also
a raid by a single enemy plane on
Hawaii which dropped several
bombs near Honolulu without
causing damage. The plane is be-

lieved to have come from a Japa-
nese vessel west of Hawaii.

Although American planes im-
mediately gave chase, unfavorable

RatsInaugurated

Churchill On

sponsoring organization.
Later on, a concerted campaign

will be made In the city, but local
residents desiring to get poison
for use on March 14 may do so, it
was Indicated.

The rat eradication Is a conse-
quence of a minor outbreak of
typhus fever in rural areas of
Howard and Martin counties.
Bennett said no current cases are
reported, but precautions are to
be taken to eliminate the typhus
virus.

Poison to be used Is barium
carbonate, and directions for its

1940 and made him one of the
modern world's greatest figures,
would be unseated within three
months.

After bitter parliamentary de
bates It must be emphasized, this
source said, that while Churchill
1 vastly popular in the United
States he has steadily lost the
strength of his hold on the British
masses since the fall of Crete last
June.

Sir Stafford, on the other hand,
has grown in stature as a result

Oil MenAdd
To PileOf
ScrapHere

Oil "operator In this Immediate
area continued Thursday to add to
the size of the scrap heap at Cos-de- n

ref'nery where the petroleum
industry of Howard and adjoining
counties is congregating its scrap.

Harold Bottomley, who is super-
vising the collection for Cosden
and who took over the prepara-
tion and loading for local fields
when Cosden offered to secure
cars.

One carload has been shipped
this week. He estimated that there
was at least five carloads on the
ground ready to be sent to mills
at Youngstown, Ohio as soon as
cars are available.

Hft ilguted that a conservative
guess at the amount in the stack
now would be around 250 tons. This
much or more already has been

for the collection in fields sur-
rounding Big Spring, was continu-
ing to push for a complete collec-
tion from all leases.

Hotel GreetersTo
Convene Saturday

Monthly meeting of the West
Texas chapter of the Texas Hotel
Greeters association will be held
In Big Spring Saturday, with a
dinnersession slatedat the Settles
hotel,

! will Include a
of home defense problem

by Cliff Wiley, said Lea Speer.
host managerto the greeters.Bill
Reldy of Abilene Is president of
the chapter.

A dance Saturdaynight 1 to be
a courtesy affair for visitor.

WASHINGTON, March 8. UP)
Leon Henderson told the senatede-
fense Investigating committee to-
day .that "not a single pound of
crude rubber" would be available
forrrnew Urea or retread on the
upward of 30,000,000 pasaanger
car now owned by.;.the ordinary
citizen In this county.

The director of civilian supplies.
who is a war production1 tboard
member, testified that' this was the
"most significant single statistic''
among a laasa of detaHo -- the
rubber situation whfa afe would

weather conditions with poor visi-

bility hampered the search.
Secretary Stlmson told report-

ers the news from MacArthur was
merely that the attack was made
"by air."

"I won't say whether he had
a large new air force, but he has
enough to sink five ships," Stlm-
son said.

(Yesterday's communique tell-
ing of the raid credited "Mac-Arthu- r's

small air force.")

Disease

use will accompany every pack-
age distributed. White said. All
persons were cautioned to follow
the directions carefully.

Those wanting poison are ad-
vised to contaot Keating at once,
so that order for proper quantities
may be made in time to have the
poison here March 14.

As another step against the
plague, Bennett said Information-
al films from the state health de-
partment would be brought here
and shown to rural and urban
audiences.

Spot
of his work as ambassadorto Rus-
sia, a fact recognized by his re-
cent appointmentto the cabinet of
lord privy seat

The steady growth of an oppo
sition group in parliament, as de
scribed by the source of this specu
lation, Tnoro important
since it transcend party line..

He said the opposition to Chur
chill was dissatisfied primarily on
these points:

1. Sending the prince of Walas
and repulse to Malaya after as-
sertedwarnings that the big war-
ships would find indifferent air
support In those waters.

2. Replacing Lord Beaverbrook
in positions In which he allegedly
alienatedthe fighting services and
heavy industry.

3. The prime minister's exercise
of his own Judgment In conduct of
the war.

Britons, this source asserted, re-
member the Churchill-suggeste-d

Galllpolt campaign In the World
War and are not very strong for
civilians overriding the opinions of
military men who have studied war
problems for a lifetime.

Lord Beaverbrook Is admittedby
the opposition to have made "a
fine superficial showing" in his
cabinetjobs pertaining to war pro-
duction and supply, but they say
forces In the Middle East have
been fighting without tank replace-
ments or aircraft parts.

Miss O'Keefe Gets
25-Ye- ar Sentence

UP)
O'Keefe waa given 23 years In the
penitentiary by Jury In Judge
Frank Wllliford' district court
which found her guilty of murder-
ing her employer, J. CTFranklln,
on November 12.

The death penalty had been
askedby the state for the

blonde secretary.

SenateCommittee
Proposes Tax

WASHINGTON,' March 8 UP)
The senatefinancecommittee

today the Immediate enact-
ment of 11,300,000,000excise tax
measure separatefrom the gene-
ral revenue Tnr TSbw under consid-
eration.

It Instructed Chairman George
(D-G- to confer with Chairman
Doughton (D-N- of the house
way and mean committee on the
matter.

offer before the senateinvestigat
ing group.

Henderson said that presentcal-
culation of supplte for the United
Nations "did not allow a single
pound of rubber either for new
tire, or camel-bac- k for any of
the 30,000,000-od-d passengercar
In this country.'

Henderson submittedto the com- -'
mlttee an analysisof the estimated
rubber-- supply and requirement
for all, of the United Nation com-
putedon Feb. 7, which would leave
a sit deflet of mjm taw by th

FarmersSay

IndustryHas

Crippled US
Farm Bureau Speakers
Assert Rubber,Steel
StocksKept Too Low

Presentshortagesof vital
war materials wero attribut-
ed to short-sighte-d policiesof
industry today by two speak-
ers at a district meeting hero
of the Texas Farm Bureau.

"While we farmers built up sur-
pluses of cotton, wheat and other
products that can carry this na-
tion a good while, industry was
following a policy of scarcity,' as-
serted Cliff Day, Plalnvlew farm-
er and special representativeof
the AAA. "As a result, we are
short on rubber and steel now for
fighting this war."

His point was reiterated by It.
G. Arnold, southern regional or-
ganizer for the American Farm
Bureau Federation.

Arnold pointed out that Indus-
trialists hare an average annual
income or te,uoo per year per
family; that the average labor-
er's family has an average In-

come of about $2,600; that the av-
erage farm family makes $650 to
(700 per year.
"Can farmers contribute much to

the war effort on that kind of in-

come?" Arnold asked. He asserted
that efforts of farmers organized
Into farm bureaus had resulted in
the increasing of the American
farmers Income from fouc billion
dollar in 1932 to more than 11 bil-
lions In 1941.

Day defended farmers against
accusations that they are attempt
ing to run up the cost of living by
Insisting on parity prices for their
products. "We are accused by
people who don't know the cost of
producing a dozen eggs or a pound
of butter," he said.

"We could double the price of
cotton and yet the cost of an av-
erage shirt would thereby be
raised only a dime. But we are
getting credit for aU of the 60 to
75 percentIncreases that merch-
ants have added to the price of
shirts recently.
Day promised that farmers of

the nation would feed and clothe
the nation bountifully during the
war, as well a produce good Tor
shipment to the .allies and for the
rebuilding of the world after the
armistice.

"And we are going to do it with
out expecting a mi more than a
fair price," he concluded.

H. E. Wood of Eden, district
farm bureau director, presided for
the meeting. On the programfor
the afternoon session were C. E.
Bowles, extension service coopera-
tive speclalst; C. B, Ray, member
or tne extension service labor com-
mittee; W. B. Stewart, executive
secretaryof the bureau;T. R. Hag-
gard, Westbrook, alternate district
director; Ruth Thompson, district
home demonstration agent; and
Jack B. Hall, district AAA field
supervisor.

J. Walter Hammond, president
of the state organization was
scheduled to be on the program,
but has been called to Washing-
ton to represent fanners' view
In pending legislation affecting
farm credit. The brueauIs oppos-
ing revision of farm credit laws,
preferring to leave them Just a
they stand.

University Of Texas
To Get New Building

AUSTIN, March 5 UP) Contract-
ion of a new building on the Unl.

K. (J. r. c and Lonehnrn h.nrf
Joint building will begin in about
six weeks.

Preliminary plans for the $43,000
i ramp-jiractu- re Have btnnt
ed by the board of regents.

CPT Employes Get
Draft Deferments

Occupational deferments of six
months will be granted to those
connected with the Civilian PilotTraining program, the Howard
county selective service board has
been advised by stateheadquarters.

This ruling applies to student
and to SPT instructors a well.

HENATOn RESJONS.
AUSTIN, March 0 (At Senator

Claude Isbell of Rockwall today
tendered his resignationfrom the
senateto Governor Coke R. Stev-
enson. He ha been appointed
assistantstate securities commis
sioner In the departmentof state.

end of 1943.

"It oljvlously isn't possible," Hen-
derson ald, 'In converting crude
rubber into military equipment to
operate out of a deficit,

At the outset. Henderson said
that none of the autistic which
he would aubmlt on requirements'
would Include any allowance tor
America' 30,000,000 passengercars,
which would mean that the eiU.
mated deficit, at the end of 19
would occvr oven without nw tire
protection.

HOUSTON. March 5 HelenJ"' Tu campus--a .naval
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diers of the second of
Ireland. The picture was radioed

Naval Say

March UPt
Naval experts said today that three
months of sea war In the Pacific
had produced positive evidence
that, American chips
and men are more than match
for the ships and men of Japan.

Every in which sur-
face and air unit of the United
State fleet have to
date. was said, fias furnished
proof of the American edge on

man-ror-ma-n basis.
Because of this evidence, the ex

perts said, the big question no
longer waa how U. forces would
stand up In action against the en-
emy, but rather how quickly Ja-
pan' numerical can
be overcome In the western Pa-
cific

This In turn prob-
lem for the nation's ship builders
and armament makers who are
working on It, to the
best available at
speed better than they had attain

Any In

status of should be re-

ported they occur to the How-

ard Selective Service
board, members of the unit said

Under selective service
incumbent upon each

to keep the board con-

stantly Informed of any change
regarding the number

extent of those pon

him.
"The board has deslrs, and

Indeed has no time, to go around
on com-

mented Bruce Frailer, chief clerk
of the board. "The board

upon and must have the
full of In

the
when there

change."
This might take many forms.
aa. Dolntad. --out. Marital status

should be reported to the board
wife lost through

divorce or death. If
lost through death through

of the by an-

other, then this should be report-
ed. the birth of chil-

dren or the of support
of more by
should be shown In writing to the
board.

While the board has shown no
disposition here to penalize men
whose wives are

must have facts concern-
ing the degree of In
case of this sort, said Frazlec

He advised to always
report changes In
status in writing, stating the en-

tire change concisely pos-

sible. In this manner, the board
has record upon which to act.

In Impressing upon
the necesstay of Frailer
said this did not mean that there
would be wave of

(Men art con-
stantly either un down as the
XaeU ta. Uw oase warrant, he said.

AppearsDoomed
assasaK L-W?-
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AEF Reinforcements
contingent

In
the American

JapsCross Sittang River
Experts

Our Fleet Beats Jap,
On Man For

WASHINGTON.

qualitatively,

engagement

participated

shlp-ror-ehl-p,

superiority

production

according
Indications,

Draft Board
Asks Reports
OnDependents

change dependency
registrants

County

Thursday.
regula-

tions,
registrant

whatsoever
dependent

gum-shoein-g registrant,"

de-

pendent
cooperation registrants

supplementing Information
questionnaire

separation,
dependent

assumption obligation

Conversely,
assumption

dependents registrant

employed, nev-

ertheless
dependency

registrants
dependency

registrants
reporting.

reclassifica-
tion. reclassified

Arrive North Ireland SSLJSnSfExpeditionary Forcq
from London March 4.

Man
ed last fall before the Paclfio war
started. At that time they bad
trimmed approximately year off
the original 1949-1-7 schedule for
completing the two-oce- an fleet pro-
gram.

Before the war started there was
generalacceptance In naval circles
of the belief that American offic-
ers and seamen were better trained
than Jhe Japanese,that American
guns were more effective, that
American ships were tougher and
could hit harder.

Blnce Dec the navy high com-
mand has made exhaustive studies
of combat data to discover whether
and to what extent that belief was
correct.

Despite the fact that the Japan
esewith their overwhelming forces
have been able to advance the
whole length of the China sea, the
conclusion has been that American
forces have proved themselves
qualitatively superior sea fighters.

SixteenDie

In Munitions
PlantBlast

BURUNOTON, Iowa, March
UP) An earth-rockin- g blast that
Jarredthe countryside for 20 miles
around killed at least 18 workmen
and Injured 42 others shortly be-

fore midnight last night at the
Iowa ordance plant

The explosion, which demolished
TNT melt unit In the shell-loadin- g

plant, was the second In less
than three monthsfor the sprawl-
ing 20,000 acre munitions factory.

illarmast-lJecrlz-clarmed-t-lie

lives of 13 workmen.
Major J. H. Edgerly, chief of pro-

duction control, said the disaster
was due to an explosion of amatol,

mixture of ammonia nitrate and
TNT.

One workman said he was but
few hundred feet away when he
beard the blast, turned and saw
debris, fire and smoke shoot high
in the air.

"It looked Ilk picture have
seen of volcano eruption," he com
mented.

Reds Slash At
16th Nazi Army

MOSCOW, March UP) Front-
line soviet dlspatche today said
the red army was throwing tank
into auccessful attack against
"remnants of the 18th German
my" In the StarayaRuisa sector.

Thl army has been reported en-
circled for days In the areaJust be
low Lake Ilman, with the German
struggling to bring up reinforce-
ments.

Britain SpeedsUp
Drafting Of People

LONDQN, March UP) Britain
accelerated her mobilization of
womanpower for total war today
by extending aervics registrations
for both men and women.

Men 41 to 45, inclusive, were
made liable to military service
while registration of women was
broadened to (aka in girls of IS
and 17, who will be listed foe train--
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disembark,at a port In northers

Major Barrier
To Rangoon
h Crossed

MANDALAJT, Burma, March B
UP) Japanese invasion forces
streamed across the lower reaches
of the Sittangriver and headed
down the west coast of the Gulf
of Martabantoday, putting behind
them the last natural barrier on
the route to Rangoon.

A ten communique, issued
here last nleht. rlfnnrirfsoi
that the Invaders had ' cracked
British defense along the Sittang
and had reached Waw, only IB
mile northeastof Pegu, way sta-
tion on the railway linking Ran-
goon with the Burma Road to
China.

From Waw a navad tvn.hn.
highway traverses flat rice lands
10 uangoon,less than 00 miles to
the southwest.

An armv eommuntniw fmm
Rangoon said:

"A party of the anemv wu in.
gaged by our forces In the area of
waw to we nortneastof Pegu.

"Waw was attacked hv al
enemy bombers and the town was
ei on lire.
"There Is no further ranort of

contacts with the enemy at hand."
An air communique said:
"During the day the RAF car-

ried out reconnaissance and pa-
trol work.

"Testerdayevening a small pa-
trol of RAF fighters encountered
a formation of Japaneseaircraft.
Despite the enemy's numerical
superiority, the formation was
broken up and one Japaneiefight-
er was shot down.

"The RAF had no losses."
The communique announcing

that the Jananesehad crossed tha
Sittang gave no details, but It was
assumed here that the Japaneie.
employing numerically superior
force, had outflanked Brltian
troop holding position near the
mouin-or-tne-nv- eri

Ft WorthMen
DueTonight

irirty-tnre- e Fort Worth business
and Drofesslanal mm. Tnona)lna
the annual Southwestern Fat
Stock Show and-- Rodeo, will roll
into Big Spring at 6:43 p. m. for
an overnight stay.

They will be greetedby he

chamberaf "com
merce, and will be honored at a
dinner to be sponsored by the
American Business club.

The dinner, set for t p. m. In

the publlo and local business men
ware urgea to attend.

Fort Worth boosters will fur-
nish programfor the event. They
have a string band and other
artists along. The party Is travel-
ing by bus.

Fire DamagesLocal
Cleaning Shop

Fir seriously damaged the
boiler room of the
Cleaner In the 200 block of Mala
atraet Wednesday evening and
threatened(or a Mm to spread.
Into the shop proper.

Foremen quickly brought the
blaze,, under control with ;th
boosterline from the tank on the
truck, but notbefore flames licked
through an adjoining window a4
ruined a gilt of clothe that trf
the awssr,SUnf Clr,

0

DutchScorch
EarthBefore ,

JapAdvance
Many Commercial
Offices Move To
DutchWest Indies

HAJTOOENO. J,r; Friday.
March . W IIolcHng out Mm
hop. --atthat any noment Mm 'attack on tha enemy WW fc
hunched from another stde" Ky
Um allies, the llenteaaat governor-gen-

eral of the Dates East In-
dies urged Java's Inhabitant ie
ceatlnuatheir stoat'realstanee
the Japanesela aa addresslast
alfht before tha iXj?".

BANTinwMrj ,t-- ;.- - .
5 fAP "T--' t! "bJ--

ers drove forward with pin-
cers movements todayagainst Batavia and Baa--3doeng,having cut the
"nWng those centersKslstance to the third focus of
defense, Soerabaja, port andnaval hatux f r.- - t zroa, .isvHU

xne enemy waa within 10

of that former capitaland SS .

miles from Bandoeng,present
seat of the government, atthree points to-.'t-

he nerta'which Included a good air--

T VViUUS,
Thar m t

that i. T 7. .acing tnreat
nC Uland wouldbe bUected by the Invader, al-ready mora than half way aero 1

Java, betweenJhe.defensecenters,Bandoeng and Batavja, in tha west, J
and SoerabajaIn th east

Moreover, enemy airmen hava
wtsu uuuiumg mo , one g .

eauthernport through,wWefc-.ttsl- s '
tortured 11, could, draw.relatersa,'ment.

The and other dlrj aeknew-t-
wsorcanua, were mao or lawtoday "By tfie Dutch comaaad e ,'
the United Nations troops flghUag
fni" ,.Tim',-- - life..... ,

LONDON, March B UP) The"
Omlnotla alfualtnn nn mhlilAja
Java was reflectedtodav bvYiuiaai
steps to strip the Island of sh l
moveable wealtn as commercial
offices and foreign assets whleh
might fall to the Invading Japa-
nese.

In a variation of the "scorched
earth" to which the Dutch willing- -'
ly have put Java and th other
East Indies Islands as they eame
exnosed to tha enamv. (hi NM.r- -
lands government-ln-exll-e hero has'
approvea a mass transfer of such
possession to tha greater security,
of the DutchWest Indies.- -

There they will be under th
wing of the United States'defense
of the Caribbean, in a rtna
which axis submarine already
have visited In raid but which 1

relatively unassailable for In-

vasion. -

Th decision was announced liitnifiilt after ffin rtarlr hw, mm- "-

Java that th enemy had deepened '

ou inroaason me last strosgheM
of the eastern archipelago under
the weight of numerically stronger
land, sea and air forces. "

Hutch, leaders emphasljieoCTvow-'t-"
ever, that tha measures'were die
iaica oy in aesire to sweep th'mna nam nr anytmny hlnmight benefit tha JauntM
that the indicated no urgea?
emergency.

Amonsr tha antararfa
whose main offices In the SeatIn-
dies will be shifted to the Wert
Indies are shipping' companies OfH
eratlng rn the Pacific

Alio Involved are foreign asset
held by the Dutch East Indies aaeV
commercial undertakingsla the is-

land. ,

U.S.Sends
More Planes t

WASHINOTON, March a"1! '

Secretaryof War Stlmson said te-d- ay

that "maUrial" air relate- -'

ment had been, sent to Java Jo'
the last week. '

He told his press nirnfsre
that th shUt of Oeaetal r
Archibald Wavtll from tUSoeJth--!'
west Paclfio command had not' '

altered In any way Uw Awerttsgi
or British atUtude f "late
support to tha Dutch la tha ptesh
nt battle."
"Not only has that sapyaHnot

been dlmlatehed by wftMrawal.
but la Mm paat,Vafc wa kv tan
creased r; asr sMsrawt

. 7 ,
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MarchIs Time

ToStartYour
Gardening

fje mr flk. "r March
ewty Marah I th time-t- plant

tMw g.according toGsorg
O. SKe. horticulturist at Texts

sjtje, who ha mt" tuil of
for this particular prt f

th stat. ta an adyeeat of tot
xrt-tef-rt garden pln rather
the th spring garden. He advla--4

that frame be uied for leafy
oly.

Right now, green eron ,ucb
maetard, spinach, leaf lettuce,
bard and parsleymay t started

jwofltahly. Hoot crops should not
W planted In frame gardens In
March, because they can be plant.
4 outside about as well.
Hardier vegetables, such as Eng-lle-h

peas," should be placed In the
ground by March 1. Turnips, s,

kale, radishes, rutabaga,
spinachcan go In by Mreh IS if
early cropping Is expected, if
asparagus has net already been
established, crowns may be pro-

cured and planted on or before
March 1.

Tender crops such as melons,
okra,, tomatoes, peppers, beans,
awtet corn, cucumber! and squash,
should not be. planted until the
weather Is warm and danger of
freet Is ever. This would mean
after April IS In this arsa and
preferably May 1 or later.

er planting! of sweet
corn, which produced nicely as
late asOct 1, and rutabagas,which
are not damaged by the first frost
and can be field stored In pits or
mounds for winter use. No garden,
eald Ells. I complete without an
August planting of turnip greens.
Kale, spinach and collards are
hardy and also grow well Into fall.
Radishes ean be grown all euro-wi-

and may be planted until
September.

New, Cheaper
Auto Stamps
OnSaleNow

Kow and cheaper federal motor
vehicle, stamps wert available at
the pcstofflce today, but that was
bmueo the time before recur.

of the tM had been cut by
a month.

PostmasterNat Snick W

rdy that the new ones would
coma-t- U7 and 4hat they were
identical in design to the ones void
crfinally, except that the ad
hHlYt ha been plated on the
stamp ild.

this will permit ins stamp to
be stuck on the windshield and
show through. On the rear are
printed1 lines for the make of ear,
the. nodel, engine number and
state license tar number. Thus,
the stampswill net likely b tar-
gets for thieves quits so easily.

like those purchased when the
law. first want Into offset, 'th
stamp hold 'good until June 10,
1W Then the $9 per annum
temp win t coming up.
Of the 1309 stampoffered near

1y two months ago and which
want Off sale Saturday, a toul of
8,248 wen Issued here for a total
return of J10,vH.O5 to the fed-
eral feyemment, said Shlck.

DeathClaims

C. Viinderbilt
VjAWr, pj, March 3. OT-- Cer

feellm Vanderbiit, whose rugged
Individualism lost his family

wealth to him for a time but
I honor in military,

engineeringand financial field,
s-da-.r8.

W colorful life ended at 0 p. m,- si KWT last night aboard a
rteiit, the Ambasiadre.which be
bartered for the season after

. twliig-JiI- t .own palatial yacht.
vYMWhur,,ana nousewet,Meows,
eyer to the navy for U each.

Xa waj stricken Saturday with
sfebral-hemorrh- age aboard the

Amaadres,moored to a pier In
Miasars yacnt basin, his last hour
tear npent under an oxygen tent.
Tha body will be lent to New York
rit4ey for service and burial.

CtraeUw. great-grandso-n ef
Commodore Vanderbiit and third

c. to hear the nam of th' founder
f tha family fortune, choie to

fare eMtrel of the family's vast
Mrilroad and other Interests, his
rightful Inheritance, and carve out
a ,earer of his own.

H gained fame a an Inventor,
rSAgttteer; soldier: buslnsss man

' juetMclerr3Jedsvistd lmprove- -
asenta for wwmotlves, launched
Yfew Terk'e tint subway, and was
sUtootar of railroad. Insurance and
other atrporatkin,

OrtUiance Dept Is
.Wanting Volunteers
11 WtoM men are wanted In the
eejaa 4Mtimnt of th wwy,

r mTTm. atom. v. , army re
sWU effleer, 144 her Tuee--

eat that la

K.

department 4yI-Var- ge

number men

Mf
I r

You Saw Tha

neededhe, army..
)ejs went efWWing

.nnwewHTe
and

attOT Me esvVHate wgenUy
sseasjesi asseisjei aeparv
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RationBoard '

ClosesBooks

For February
Februaryquotas were all but ex

hausted In all departmentsof tire
rationing, a report from the How-
ard County Rationing Board
ehowedSaturdayas It clossd books
on its second month of activity.

All passengsrtlrsi and tubes al
lowed were Issued, all save one
truck tire, but 23 truck tires were
left after requestshad been acted
upon.

At the same time, March quotas
showed a more liberal trend than
was the case In February. Pas-
senger tires allowed were up to
S3 and tubes pf this type to 27.
New truck tires were pegged at
73 with 82 tubs. The only re-

treadquota assigned for the month
was for truck tires, and this num-

bered n.
J, 0. Douglass, Br. chairman of

the board, said late Saturday he
had not received any figures for
Howard county on new cars, which
may be sold under similar regula-
tions governing Issuance of cer-

tificates for tires.
Tuesday's session of the board

at the chamberof commerce office
was expected to be an active one,
since It will be the beginning of
both a new week anda new month.
Only new car released Friday by
the board was a J942 Hudson to
J. D, Biles, who has traded for
It before the freeslng. order Jan, i.

Results of the February ration-
ing ef tires follows:

A B 0 P V
Friday a 3 8 8 3 4
Total ft 33 4 64 08 4
Quota , 80 22 0O 6 ,. ,.

legend: A passenger tires. B
tubesI O truck tires, D tubes;
85 other tires, F tubes. Total
passengerear certificatesfor Feb-
ruary was six,

Stock Show
HeadsNamed

Definite steps toward planning
for the annual district club boy
livestock show hero March 30-3-1

were taken Saturdayat a meeting
Of the HOward County Fair asso-
ciation.

Fred Keating, president of the
association, was named general
Chairman although he was unable
to attend the meeting. He also
was named to pick a sifting com-
mittee to pass on stock as it is
brought to the show. O. P, Grif
fin, county agent, will contact a
show judge.

oeorge White was picked as
chairman of th sales committee,
with M. B. Allen, A. U Cooper, M.
M. Bdward and John W. Davis as
Other members. They will seek to
arrang with "msrehant to under-
write the purchase of stock.

O. B. Talbot will erv with Ortf--
fin In attending to the construc
tion or pens for sheep and hogs;
yV, 3-- Satterwhlte and B. J. Mc--

Danlel the center Ue-ra- ll the
Judging arena.

ire Driver, Thad Hall and 7. O.
Klckell, Coahoma, were selected as
a concessions committee to ar
rang for the sale of sandwiches,
drink and candy at the show
parn tne nowara uounty ware-
house. Show member will be ar-
ranged by Akin Simpson, the rib
bons by th chamber ofcommerce,
and Marshall Allen will serve as
Cleric

Weighing of animals will be at
the U. 8. experiment farm and the
county commissioners court will
arrange to police the groundsdur-
ing the (how. Club boys from
eight countieswill be eligible dur
ing the show, nub boys from eight
counties will be eltlgbie to show
their sheep, pigs and calves for
1175 n premiums. Only t.ylct
cuvei win be shown,

Friday 13th May Be
A School Holiday

A one-da-y holiday In Big Spring
schools may be allowed Friday,
March 13, If sufficient number of
teachers plan to attend tha an
nual convention at Lubbock of the
West Texas Teacher assoelstion,
Supt. W. C Blenkenship said
Tuesday.

The matter will be taken up by
the school board at Its next meet
ing. Ordinarily a large delegation
of teachersattends ths annual
conclave.

Xt 1 also possible that a few
leeal teacher will go to th Oil
Mt Teachersassociation conven-

tion m Sweetwaterthis weekend,
nUhQuft'tbl eeuutyis not la that
eaewrov,

PhenomenalYifld5airtbis four bales anacrefrom the meetproductive spot In eke field that
averaged better than three bale to the aero, picture wen
taken on the Von Roeder farm at Kmdd. Texas. In southeastern
Borden county. An exact acre was measured, and when It was
picked, the return ehowed MW pound of deancoed cotton, sine
the von Hooaer cotton gw 49 per seat,whs mean four Mr bales.
or as the government bete, around four, and a half.
Not the unique planting arrangementtworow 40 Inches apart
then a skip, In the rows, plant are 24 Inches apart to
maximum sunshine and air, thus reducing ravages,

Four-Bsde-To-Ac- re Cotton
Grown On VonRoederFarm

Four bales from an acre of cot-
ton this Is the almost unbelieva-
ble record of the Von Roeder
Farms In the Xnepp community of
southeasternBorden county.

Borne of the May plantingsof the
farms mads three bales of cotton
per acre, but the biggest yield
came from an acre measuredout
of one of the most productive spots
In one of the highest yielding
fields. Resultsl A total of 0,550
pounds of pleked seed cotton. Blnce
the Von RoederFarm hasa record
of 4Q per cent lint for this cotton,
it meant four full bales. Based on
tha government's figure of 4M

WPA Men Open

For Farm And

RanchWork
Farm and ranch laborers now

working on WPA project In the
Ban Angeio district are immeaiaie-ly- -

available for eeaaonalor pirnu.
nsnt private employment, John C,
Burnaldo, district manager, point
ed out in connection with the
much dlseustsd farm and ranch
labor shortageIn west Tex,

Anticipating this labor shortage
caused by the draft and opportuni-
ties offered.for other employment,
Burnsid laid that he expected a
constant Increase in th number
Of farm and ranch job. "Qualified
persons now working on wrA
project wm o irameuiaisty re
leased to accept such private em
ployment offered them in tne
counties where they are living," he
said.

A survey recenUy made by the
employment division revealed that
there are fewer than 39 qualified
eheen ehearer on WPA rolls In
tha district, and that these men
are already assigned to sneep
shearing crews. For this reason,
Rurnslde explained, the anticipated
shortage of skilled sheep shearers
cannot be alleviated by men from
WPA rolls. Although there are
more than 100 ranch laborers
available tn the district for

WPA representativesare meei--
inc. with Countv Land Use Plan
ninir In had

replanting;
cope with the seasonal employment
problems In each county. Farmer,
through the county agent and the
Land Uss Planning committee, will
notify WPA officials of the neea
for agricultural labor in advance
and projects will be closed where
necessary to allow the workers to
accept employment, Burn-sld- s

explained.
By meetings and discussions

with the county eommlttses the
WPA hopes to anticipate labor

In the 4lernl communities
that WPA labor can ne routed

to prospective employers when tne
need arises.

Former Local Man
In Air Crash

Body of Cadet Noel R. Brown,
fatally Injured In an airplane
crashnear the contract field
at Bonham, was sent to Pierce,
Colorado from Dallas Friday.

Funeral services were to be neia
at Eaton, Colorado, poselbly Sun-
day, friends here thought

Brown formerly wnge engi
neer for the Boll Conservation
Service office In Big Spring and
had earned his private filer's
license before enlisting n
the U. B, army air corps as an
aviation cadet. II had finished
bis work at Kelly Field had
been assigned to Bonham about a
month ago.

CaptainsNamedFor
ChamberCommerce
MembershipDrive

Ted Oroebi and V. A, Merrick
were 'named captains for the
chamber of commerce member-
ship drive coming up Friday the

the membership commit-
tee, In meeting Monday.

one-da- y drive will be In
of a contest, opening with

coffee at 8 m, and endingwith
a victory dinner In ths evening,
at which the losing team will
for ail the

About 20 member will eomsris
each team.
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These

calculates

allow
Insect

poundilint net for the bale, It had
possibilities of four and a half.

Certainly this Is believed to be
a record for any cot-
ton patch In the etate, and some
have contsndsdthat it possibly is
a record for any type of cotton
in tne state.

On a large scale, Von Boeder's
averaged three bales and 3,350
pounds of cotton seed per acre last

A factor making this even
more phenomenal Is that the yield
was obtained from a planting of
only four pounds of cotton
per acre, and a new method
of planting. "

For the past four years Von Roe-
der Farm planted two rows of
cotton 40 Inches apart, and then
skipped tbrsa 40-In- rows, leaving
blank strip 10 feet wide; thus only
th rows planted to . cotton r
counted against ths allotment-Wide-r

spacing of plants In the
rows and the strip of "retired"
between tho two rows provides
more sou moisture and plant food
for the plants, enabling production
of more mature bolls. only I

th yield higher, but the staple
slightly longer than cotton planted
in normal rows 38 to 40 Inches
apart.

Another interesting Is
the spacing of plant 3 Inches
apart In the rows to allow each the
maximum of sunlight and air.
has been round to materially re
duce damage from Insects that do
their worst In thickly planted cob-to-

Von RoederFarms plants cotton
.with corn-planti- attachment
running on th slow speed of a
tractor. This method drops three
or four seed in hill and main-
tains tho spacing in the rows.

This Is possible because the
have been dellnted, and again

this ysar Roeder are bringing
their into the Farmers Qln
here to the lint removed by
the Kemgas process a dry method
in which hydrochloric fume do
the work.

All in all, wonders are being
worked on the Farm, which Is
of all a cotton breeding place of
high mark. In average ylold
per acre was 438 pounds; in 1939

It was 577 pounds; In 1940, a dry
year, 410 pounds, and last year it
averaged 750 pounds acre ana
would have been considerably

rommltt.ee the district to more not hall fn June neees
set up effective organization sitatea or a large pari
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of the Von Roeder lands.

The unusually damp autumn last
year cut the eeed supply from the
farms by mora than half. Tons and
tons spoiled and as a result, only
about 100 tons are being run
through the dellntlng plant here
now. Last of the lot is due to pass
through the machinery Tueeday.

1941Grain

KeepsMoving
OutOf Area

Last year'sbumper grsln crop Is
still moving out of this section in
good sis quantities, local feed
dealer report.

East and southeastTexas, which
suffered an almoet total crop loss
this year, is getting a good portion
of th grain being shipped out, as
dairy herd and stock farms have
exhausted supplies.

The arsa between Big Spring
and Lamesa le seeing considerable
feed moved out, with farmers get-
ting 112 and IIS per ton. Consld-srabl-e

feed 1 (till believed to be
In barns.

Heading continued until well
after Christmas,the harvest being
delayed by a shortage of laborers
during cotton picking season,

S)wweapieissalesjsaew

New Red Cross
CoursesPlanned

Among additional Red Cross
first aid classesplannedIs en for
Juniors any boys undsr IT ysar
old It was announeed Tuesday by
Scout Executive Stanley Mate.

He said the class will be held
on Tuesday and Friday nights,
with th starting data to be de-

termined when all Interested
youths have registered.Those who
want to take the work are notified
1& kK4AAeV a sa AftiA mUbShi kskf

I of eossmere aHl. -

FuneralFor
J. W. Bradley
SetSunday

Tuneral for JamesWesley Brad'
ley, who succumbed to a lengthy
Illness at his home, 1700 Main, Fri-
day noon, will be held at the First
Methodist church at 3 p. m. Sun-
day.

The Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor,
wU officiate, assistedby the Rev.
J. A. English. Burial will be in new
city cemetery under direction of
Eberley Funeral home,

A resident of Dig Spring for 42
years, Mr. Bradley was a former
railroad man and realeatatadeal-
er, but had retired from business a
few years ago. He was a member
of the First Methodist church, and
a member of the local Masonic
lodge.

Survivor Include the wife; tm-e-e

daughters,Mrs. K. C. Stratton of
Dalles, Emily and In Mae of Big
spring; three sons, J- - A, or Phoe-
nix, Arlr,; Walter I. of Dallas, and
Paul N. of Big Spring.

Casekatbearer will be M. A.
Cook, A. A. Porter, Alvin Smith,
Henry Carpenter,Clyde Walts, Jr
Shine Philips, Douglas Orme and
R. V. Foresyth.

TexasCotton

ProgramTo Be

Unchanged
WASHINGTON, March t -

The war-ti- program for agri-
culture as it affect Texas farm-er-a,

will be to accelerateproduc-
tion of it secondary crops. The
cotton conjrol . program Is to re-

main unchanged,the wheat pro-
gram curtailed.

This was brought out In testi-
mony of Rudolph M. Evans, head
of ths division ol conservation and
use of farm land resources, ap-

pearing before a house appropria-
tion subcommittee during hear-
ings on the agriouiture depart-
ment appropriation bill introduc-
ed today in the house.

His testimony dealt primarily
with changee being made In the
crop control program.

"In cotton, there is no change,"
he testified.

A few moments earlier, dlsouss-In- g

the need for a reduction in
wheat production, be stated:

"We have reduced the acreage
Of wheat from 83,000,000 to 05,000,-00- 0

bushels for several reasons. In
the first place our export busIAees
In wheat has practically vanished
due to the fact that Great Britain
Is getting the wheat she has to
have largely from Canada; Eng-

land does not get much wheat
from this country; Russia does
not get much, x x x."

RitesSaidFor
Miss Curtis

Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Eberley chapel for Miss Lola Mae
Curtis, who succumbed following a
long Illness at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning In the home of ber sis--

tsr, Mr. Glenn uantreu.
Miss Curtis, who was born tn

Mount Vernon, Tex, was 48 ysars
old. She came to Big Spring as a
child and bad resided hera nearly
all of her life. She had worked
as a saleslady hera until IBM and
also had an Interest in a furni
ture buslnsss.

Shs was a life-lon- g member of
the Methodlet church. Miss Curtis
is survived by three ststsrs. Mrs.
Lels Forrest, Mrs. Gertie Cantrell,
and Mrs. Vera Crabtree,all of Big
Spring; four nieces, Vera Frances
and Eddie Fern Crabtreeand John
Anna and Anita Joyce 7orrest
and one nephew, Curtis Ray Crab-
tree.

Services were conducted by the
Rev, Howard Hallowell, pastor of
the Methodist church of OTDon-nel- l.

Burial was in ths new city
cemetery.

Pallbearerswere J, Lusk, Shine
Philips. Lee Porter, Melvln
Choate, Jack Shaffer.Henry Long,
Lee Ashley and J. V. Davis.

Here for ths funeral were Mrs.
Floyd Curtis of Hamlin. Mrs. Ben
Flat of O'DonnelL Mrs. Blanch
Cherry of Mount Vernon, Mrs.
Mattte Sander of Hedley, Mrs. J.
a.Newton ef Dlmmltt, O. C. and
M. E. and W. H. Broughtoaof Big
Sprue .

That Tim Is Her Again

Auto Registering Month, Begins
Okay, folks, you can seme get

thoio automobile lleenee tag now,
Beginning today, It Is legal to

substitute the 1842 plates for the
1841 issues, and within a month
it will be Illegal If you don't
make that substitution.

Already 233 passengercar own-
ers In Howard county have ob-

tained tags for 1842, even In ad

WPA EnrolledBeing Trained
TakeEmploymentIn War Activity

Increasing numbers of certified
WPA worker In the San Angeio
area areexpected to be trained to
take their places In prlvats em-
ployment in the date' expanding
war Industrie. It Is announced by
j. v. eurneifle, yvvA- - district

With thousandsof men and wo-

men needed by war plants In Tex-
as, WPA anticipatesthe return of
many additional certified workers
to private Jobs in factories and
shipyards," he said. "Hundreds of
WPA workers now are in indus-
tries In all parte of Texas and are

NeighborsHelp
Knott Family In
Time Of Trouble

knott, Fb. 3f-O- ood negh
bora are rather to be chosen than
great riches, are the words of Mr.
and Mr. J. T. dross in reporting
the deedi of a number of men
and women of their community
who gatheredat their home south
of Knott Tuesday and with trac
tors, plows and trailers, wagons
and teams, listed Mr. Gross' land
and hauled in hie bundle feed and
stacked it The women came
along and brought covered dish
and helped prepare food for the
men. Those taking part in this
neighborly deed were Mr, and
Mrs. I C, Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs,
Fate McCormack, Mr. and Mrs,
E. 0. Sanderson. Mr, and Mrs. T,
J. Brown, L. D. Reynolds, Weldon
McCormack, Bert Mathls, Arthur
Caughey, Otis Williams, Barney
Gibbs, Mr. Ballard. Cecil Gibbs,
Gilmer Beck, Evanday Gibbs,
jamea QlbsQn, Veto Baljard, Jun-
ior Beck and ThCP Brlgance. The
Gross family has been bciet by
Sickness all winter.

Dorothy Cllne entertainedwith
a slumber party In tha home of
her father, Berny Cllne, Wednes-
day night The girl played games
and visited and had refreshments.
Attending were Patsy Phillips.
Wanda Jean Forrest, Pauline Mo
Cauley and the hostess, Dorothy
Cllne.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Fields and
children of San Angeio were
weekend guests of Mrs. Fields'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Qlbba.

Betty Dean Groes,-- daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross, who
underwent major surgery recent
ly at a Big Spring hospital, has
been brought bask horns and is
on the road to recovery.

The Knott home demonstration
club announce that a personal
appearanceof Bill and Joe Calls-ha- n

of Wichita Falls will be spon-
sored by the club on Saturdayeve-
ning, March 7, at l:S0 o'clock.
Everyone is cordially invited.

The Knott Missionary society of
the Baptist church will meet Sun-
day afternoon at 8:90 for their
regular monthly Bible study. Ac-

cording to the president, Mrs, J,
T. Gross, on the second Monday
the society win meet at the church
for a mission study class and will
be taught by the pastor. Rev.
Cecil Rhodes. On the second
Tuesday of March the women will
meet for an all-da- y meeting on
home missions. The program will
be In charge ef Mrs Gross and
members are urged to come and
bring a covered dish.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols have
heard from his father that he has
undergone a at a
clinic hospital tn Martin but hi
condition l still serious and he
will not ba allowed to return for
soma time.

J. B. and Cecil Shoekley have
received word from their mother,
MrcEthr wieakiejr. Timrhsirt
sister, Mrs. R. W. Carr 1 still seri
ously 111 In a Lubbock hospital
She ha been 111 sines Christmas
and Mrs. Shoekley has been stay-
ing with her at Lovington, N. M.

USESPlaces
127 In Month

Private placements by the Unit-
ed - States Employment Service
during February ran to 137, O.

local manager,said

Of the number, there were BS

men and T3 women. Results for
the month were virtually un
changed from a year ago. Public
placements for the month amount-
ed to 34, all but one of. them men.

Not ehdwn in placement totals
were the many men who secured
employment in defense plant at
oiner points tnrougn me uataa,
said Rodden.

During February there were 1M
new applications, which boosted
the active file total slightly to 2,--
137, all but 451 of them men.

New HD Agent
In Off icr Here

FontlUa Johnson. Howard coun-
ty' pw horn demonstrationagent
was In ber office for the fleet time
today, acquaintingherself with lo-

cal duties.
MI Johnsoncome her from

Seymour to euocee4 Lor Farnt--
WWth. Who rlgft4 ( eVarry,

vance of the leg! date for affix-
ing them to the automobiles,

Within tha next 26 shopping
days, the county tax office plans
to issue close to ROW more let
of passengercar tags, along with
quite a number for trucks, trail-
ers, farm trueks, metoreyeles, at
cetera.

That figure stands If regUtra

To

tonsillectomy

holding' responsible position. In'
dustry ha given them it stamp
of approval.

Currently, there are 60 WPA
trainees enrolled In national de-
fense vocational training classes at
San Angeio, Big Spring and Abi
lene. They are receiving Instruc-
tion in aircraft hctmetl. mv
chin tool operation and arc weld
ing, in addition to those at the
schools, WPA trainees are recely
tng training at the Abilene and Sfg
npring municipal airport in th
servioing or airplanes.

"Through the WPA division of
training and rssmployment, quali-
fied workers are referred to voca
tional schools operated by the
stat board for vocational educa-
tion." Burnslde explained. "WPA
traineesreceive their normal wages
while students and, after gradua-
tion, are assisted by the division
of training and reemployment In
their return to private employ-
ment More than jgoo WPA men
and woman ar in training now In
Texas. Former trainees are work-
ing not only in their home state,
but In Pearl Harbor, Panama,Cal-

ifornia. Virginia, and other distant
spots."

Men who have completed their
defense training at the three West
Texas schools are now working at
Douglas Aircraft, Abilene Machine
Company, Southern Aircraft Con
solidated Aircraft Boiar Aircraft
Corporation, and In th shipyards
at Houston and Beaumont A good
number of men who have taken
machine tool oepratlon training
have enlisted in the u. s. navy as
machinistmats.

Ben Jackson is supervisor of
training and reemployment activi
ty n the San Angeio district

PoliceNab
3 Negroes
In Burglaries

Three negroes wre In Jail her
today facing burglary chrgs as
the result of some fast work on the
part of officers early Sunday
morning.

Two were caught red handed
and another,picked up a few min-
utes later, signed a statement In
which be admitted to burglarising
anotherplace.

Alton Taylor and Ezell Holmes,
negroes, were arrested byPollce-me- n

A, D. Bryan and L- - W. Smith
at the Smith Bros, drug storeon
Forth Gregg street at 1;S0 a. m,
Sunday. The police had hurried
to the scene on receiving a breaks
in report transmitted over the
radio. Trapped, the blacks re-

portedly gave up $15,04 in cash
taken In the haul.

Soon afterwardsOfficer Kenneth
Manuel picked up Lee Andrew
Holmes upon discovery of a
smashed window at the J. h W.
Fisher department store In the
300 block ct Main street In a
statement taken afterhis arrest,
the negro confessed to the bur-
glary. However, come pants and
two coats missed from the smashed
show window had not been

Charges against the three
negroes were filed in justice court
Monday and Justice of Peace Wal
ter Qrlce. Indicated thy would be
bound over for grand jury aotlon,

Unsolved was another burglary
at the Greaves Cash Grocery at W,
8nd and Gregg, reported to offi
cers Monday morning.

BandTaAppearAt
Sunday's Rally

Stirring military music and a
variety of other catchy tunes will
ring In the city auditorium Sun-
day afternoonwhen the Big Spring
municipal high school band ap-

pears on the regular community
rallv nrflrMm.

The band, incidentally, will be
sponsoring the progrun -- r the
afternoon, and Indications are that
attendanceat the affair may break
all record.
band director, indicated that the
custom of featuring a speaker
might be disregarded this one
time,

Last Sunday, although cold
weather whittled the sirs of the
crowd, a lively programwas held.
Irby Cox led In the tinging and
W. C. Blankenshlp made an in-

spirational address,

KimnidAiid

ShortFace
CourtMarried

WAHIJNOTON. Feb. 3 -
Major General Walter C, Short
and Rear Admiral Husband E.
Klmmsl were ordered today to
stand trial by court martial on
th chargeat "dereliction of duty"
for felling to take proper eaft
guard agalnit a surpriseattack an
Part Harbor.

Vlrtts tha trial act feU, p

lions stand up to the past few
years which is doubtful. Side? '
walk strategists say a, goodly
number of aging Jalopies, or those
with those paper-thi-n tires, will
be retired to the shade of , the
garagecome April L With few
cars disappearing from th
street everyday, that registration
fie I llabi to epeil the doom fef
a good numbermare.

However, that is guesswork. Not
(0 indefinite is the fact that
those folks who intend to drive
must during March, not only 'dig
up the first fourth of that income
tax, but also find $10 to $12 per
car, on th average, for llcens
tags.

Fords for the past four years
will require fees of from $10.08 to
$11.09 for sedan and tvdore, with
coupes being po to 78 cent
less Chevrolet of th earn g
will ooit from 110,44 to $U.M In
register If they are two-ieate- a
little les If coupes, and Plynv
ouths about the same. Heavier

rs will require slightly more,
lighter onee less,

Th deadline for payment ef
1043 llcens fee Is April 1, and
th waiting lines are liable to be
long those last few days.

Tom Rosson

EmployedBy

RationBoard
Employment of Tom Rosson as

clerk for the Howard county tiro
rationing ooara was announced
Friday night by Board Chairman
J. C. Douglas. Br.

Appointment wm mad on au-
thority of th Dallas office of th
OPM, the government havingmade
appropriation for employment of
assistantsto rationing board meim
ben, The action is In recognition
of Increased detail work on the
boards, with th prospect of mora
to come If the same board are to
direct rationing of other articles,

Final decisions on Item sold un
der rationing' regulation! still rut
with board members, and Rosson
will lerv only as clerk, handling
records, files, etc.

Douglass said the board will con-
tinue to hold its public hearingsat
the chamberof commerce office on
Tuesdays and Friday of each
week. Those eeeklng Information
on rationing, however, may con
tact Rosson at his office, 211 Pe
troleum building, where record
will b kept, Rosson' offlos
phone number I l8,

RamseyRites
SetSunday

Funeral for Ralph Wayne Ram-
sey, 2T, fatally injured when he
fell from a train at Colombus,
N. M.. Friday, will be held n West
brook at 8iW p, m, Sunday.

An inspector for the U. B. Bor

4

der Patrol, he had climbed on ft
car to check some menm aliens.
Somehow he was thrown from the
moving train and was killed al-
most Instantly. s

Ramsey was,bom on a Mitchell
county ranch andmoved to West
brook while a lad and lived there
until June 1841 when he laid aside
a wholesale meat business to get
in the border patrol. He was mar-
ried to Alta Mae Gage of Big
Spring In Itsa. They moved to El
Paso and were transferred In Sep-
tember to Colombus. A graduate
of Westbrook high, he attended
MoMurry college for three years.
Ramsey had been a member of
the Methodist church for 10 years.

Survivor Include bis widow;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Ramsey, Westbroek) and two
sisters, Mrs. Holland Hope,. Afe.
lanta, Ga.; and Mrs, Fred Beck-
ham, Coahoma.

HD Club Work
In War Time-s-
Is Described

Home demonstrationclubs of ex-
tension service district 0 are or,
ganlslng their efforts for natlwnal
defense. Mrs, Hart Phillips, Jr.,
stat vice president for the dl
trict report In this month' ifsue of "Texas Agriculture"

Clubs in the district are helping
j. organUcnutrlUcmcoureilB.previou. pmOff
diet, aiding In school lunch pro-
grams, promoting uis of whole
grain produots, cooperating with
the governmentIn producing more
food for home use.

Farm equipment, canning equip-
ment and other supplies are be.
ing cneeaeq, repaired and cared
for through effort of th club
women, Mrs. Phillip reports.Clubs
nave organised, classes and ar re-
ceiving training In first aid ana
home nursing; .women ar busy
making garments for R4 Cr,and have played a leading TOl la
Red Cross roll calls, she add,

lbly after the war, th forme ,
Army and Navy commander of
the Hawaiian defenses were per-- ":

mltt4 to retire to etvtt Ufa n
th regulation retired pay of i
af,eeoa year for officers of their i
rank-- A
The lonsxtudlsd decision tbt

they ihould face trial was an--
nounced In brief, almoet Identic! .'
statement by Secretary of War;;.
Btimton and SecretaryKnox f th "

Navy, which her th approval at
FrJ4t, KoOHvelt,

3. .17 o O

c',m..;.. J.4i ;.U. ..id...
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PowerOf Prayer
DescribedBy
Evangelist

Irayer can shake theworld, the
Jlev. Elmer D. Hemon told a
.crowd attending the First Chris-
tian church revival Wednesday

"evening. The meeting, aatd the
Rev. Homer W. Halsllp, pastor,
continuesto grow "In Interestand
enthusiasm.'' Services are held
twice dally at 10 a. m. ana 8 p. tn.
JThe most thrilling stoiy In the

earlyjchurch is told In the fourth
chapter of Acts where.n a miracle
had been performed on a lame,
and the disciples called to ac-

count. They were threatenedand
then released, and thenhad a real
prayer meeting, said the He. Hen-co-n.

"Things began to happen," he
said. First, the place was shaken.
Jesus prayed prayers that shook
heaven and earth. Paul prayed
and a jail crumbled about his
feet; the Christians prayed and
Peter was released from prison.

8

Martin Luther prayedand all Ger-
many trembled; John Knox

Wesley prayed and the compla-
cent English church was shaken;
Thornas Campbell prayed and the
frontier was shaken. Real pray--r

shakesplaces and makes evil
tremble and flee away.

"Second, they were all filled
with the Holy Spirit, for prayer Is
the only avenue .through which
the Spirit can come to men....If
we say words and the Spirit does
not, we have not prayed.

Third, they spake the Word of
God with boldness....Today a
Christian must speak up, bear
witnessand testimony of his faith
In Christ," he declared. Results
now would be similar to that early
day when "they had one heart and
soul, a unity. They had all things
common, a spirit of love. Grace
was upon them; they were

Wood is being used in Switzer-
land for the manufactureof arti-
ficial wool because of shortage of
the natural fiber, says the depart-
ment of commerce.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof Distress Arista; from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBookTeHeofHomeTrestraeRtthat
MastHelpor It WW CostYou Nothing
Over two million bottle or theWILLABD
TREATMENThirebeentold for relief of
rmotomioxdletrea erlelne fromStomach

endDnedenilUlcer doe to EiceetAdd
PeerOlgeetlen, Sour or Upset Stemach,
utuneu,Heanuarn,Neeptetuiets,ete-d-oe

to KzceteAdd. Bold on 15 diva' trial I

Ask for "WHIareTe Mnup" which folly
eiylslns this treatment 1

COLLINS BROS DRUGS.
CUNNINGHAM b PIHUPS

adv.

BIG SPRING 8TEAM

LAUNDRY
it Tears In Laundry Service

L. C Holdkclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

Bay Defense Stamps & Bonds

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 818 Runnels

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yearsexperi-
ence in radiator work, five
years in factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repair job
Is to difficult for meto han-
dle. Seemebefore you have
your radiator work done.
'fflghest quality workman- -

snip and materialsassured
in a Harris job.

Phone145 or Call At

Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(FacingCity Auditorium)
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Number1 Spender
By ALEXANDER GEORGES
Wide World Feature 'Writer

WASHINGTON A Republican
who gave up a lifetime federal
Judgeship to become AssistantSec-

retary of War in the defense emer-
gency hasbecome the Nation's No.
1 Spender.

Robert P. Patterson, now un--
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ROIJERTV. PATTERSON
A slight, wiry southpaw

der Secretaryof War, Is In a spot
to make Harry Hopkins in his big
WPA days look like a miserly pik-
er. As chief of Army procure-
ment, Pattersonwill disburse some
$31,000,000,000 In the next fiscal
year.

That means dishing out about
11,760,000,000 a month, (68,000,000
a day, J2,il6,000 an Hour, 10,200
a minute. His monthly spending
will be almost three times this
country's total outlay for the
Spanish-America- n war and his
dally spending will be $23,000,000
more than our entire expenditure
in the war of 1812.

Civilian Trainees Wanted
Technical Jobs; Steno

PostsOpen Washington
The' civil service commission has

announced that as a result of the
tremendously expanded past em-

ployment training program of Vbe

war departmentthousandsof civ
ilian trainee positions In aircraft
and engine mechanics, ordnance
inspection and signal corps equip-
ment repairing will be filled in
Louisiana and Texas within the
next few months.

Indicative of the trend toward
Increased employment of women
in trades and technical positions,
it was emphasized that women as
well as men are eligible for and
will be appointed to these Jobs.
Test training courses have proven
the suitability of women for em
ployment in skilled manual occu-
pations which were formerly con-

fined almost exclusively to men.
Original appointmentas trainees

will be made at 1000 to $1,020 a
year. Promotions may be made
upon successful completion of
training courses of three months,
six months or longer to Jobs pay-
ing from 81,260 to $1,620 per year.
Further promotion is possible
later.

Jobs In aircraft and engine
mechanics and signal corps equip-
ment mechanics are to be filled at
San Antonio and a 1 s e w h ere
throughout Louisiana and Texas.

The civil service commission is
also continuing its plea for

and typists for Immediate
employment In Washington. Wom-
en stenographerswho can take
dictation at 80 words per minute

PlaneMotor Wanted
For PrisonClass

AUSTIN, March B UF The
state penitentiary needs an air-
plane motor.

A discarded one, .either radial or
In-li- type, will do, said State
Senator Clem Fain of Livingston
who explained the motor was
needed to facilitate instruction in
aviation mechanics, one of many
vocational courses offered short--

Fain declared the penitentiary
educational program of which
the aviation mechanic course Is a
pari, had proved Its value in the
rehabilitation of prisoners several
of whom obtainedJobs in defense
industries following their relets

The vast tropical and subtropi-
cal areasof Brazil are the source
of numerous vegetable oils, the
departmentof commerce says.

troops United Nations.
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Aa chief of the Army's eight sup
ply services, Patterson wlU direct
the spendingof some sixteen and
a half billion dollars. In addition
he will supervise the expenditure
Of more than four billions In lease--

lend funds for military supplies
for of the

W 4:80

Under Patterson's supervision
are three major and five minor
purchasingagenciesof the Army.
The Trig three" are the Ordnance
department, the Air
Corps,''$3,000,000,000 and the Quar-
termaster corps, $1,554,000,000.

Judge Patterson, a soldier-her-o

of the first World War, went to
camp at Plattsburg, N. T for a
military "refresher" course follow-
ing the fall of France In the sum-
mer of 1M0. He was a buck pri-
vate, paying his own way to train
for national defense, when Presi-
dent Roosevelt appointed him As-

sistant Secretaryof War.
A captain and a major of Infan

try in tne worm war, ne won a
Distinguished Service Cross for a
daring daylight raid with two

officers.
And He's A Southpaw

Under Secretary Patterson Is a
slight, wiry man; calm, plalnspok--
en and unassuming. He is d,

an expert shot and keen
about the Garand rifle. He has
pitched hay, milked cows and run
a tractor on his re farm on
the Hudson river.

He was born 31 years ago In
Glens Falls, N. T birthplace of
Charles Evans Hughes, on Lin-
coln's birthday. He was appointed
a federal Judge of the Southern
New York district by President
Hoover in 1030. President Roose-
velt promoted him to the circuit
court of appeals in 1930.

The Washington residence of the
country's No. 1 spender is an un-
pretentious Georgetown cottage,
painted yellow. The Pattersons
have four children, ranging In age
from 4 to 18.

In
In

steno-
graphers

rternr-ccravtct-

H Griff

$7,033,000,000;

non-
commissioned

and typists are urged to apply for
these places. The entrancesalary
for either position la $120 per
month and the opportunities for
rapid- advancementare excellent
for women with ability.

Appointees are assured ofrea
sonable living accommodations In
Washington. A government agency
has been established for assisting
newcomers to find rooms. Room
with board ranges from $40 to 850
per month.

Information concerningall civil
service Jobs may be obtained from
Llndsey Marchbanks, civil service
secretary,at the Big Spring post--

office.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

8.00 Prayer.
8:01 Words and Music,
8:13 John Sturgess.
8:30 Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
5:45 Treasury Department

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns Tou Know

Love.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Pleasendale Folks.
6:89 Prayer.
7:00 Alfred Wallensteln's Orch.
7:80 Life with the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports ReView.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:25 Interlude.
8:80 Guy Lombardo's Orch.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Art Kauai's Orchestra.
9.30 Dance Hour.

10.00 News.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Tims.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
8:45 Rhythm Ramblers.
9.00 News of the Hour.
9:16-- Radlo-Blble-Cl- assr

9:45 Cheer Up Gang.
10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 BBC News.
10:80 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:50 Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:80 High School Broadcast.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

and

12:15 What's the Name of That
Band.
News of the Air.
SIngin' Bam.

Cedrlo Foster.
Dance Time.
Philadelphia Orchestra.
Augustana Choir.
JohnsonFamily.
Boake Carter.
John Sturgess.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.

4:45 Piano Series.
Friday Evening ,

Prayer.
Richard Eaton.
U.S. Army Recruiting.
Gene Balazar.
10--3 and 4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Songs Tou Know and Lots.
Lone Ranger.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank Ksen in Town.
Life With the Armed Force.
Sports Review.
Analysis of Propaganda.
Benny Goodman's Orch,
News.
Musical Interlude.
Evening Concert
Dance Hour.
News.
Biga Off.
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Brilliant fashion of
the Bright

as courage. Spirited
as the A. E. F.

Flatteringaccessory
to the new uniform

blues, to bright green,
deepreds and

sharp pink.

V.RED Rouge,
Lipstick, Nail Enamel,

.65 to 1.00
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StruttedFor
Fighting-- Men

UM ANGELW. March 5. (AV--
sMileM ana sailors who want a
left Wt een't thumb one may set
a Mtt fteta the newly organized

anrseeaaetor corps.
eeanftalgn to recruit motorUU

te Siva rMe to hitch-hikin- g mill
tsa--y beys has been launched by
Km Automobile aub of Southern
CJsflHorala and theJunior chamber
mt aetBrnerca.

Yessir, Those Bald
'Men,JustIf eepFaith

XARRISBURO, Pa, March B.

MB David 1L Frederick, rounding
Wt 50 yean at a barber, offered
this observation today:

'Tv neveryet aeena bald head
a which hair could ba made to

grow hut I've never aeen many
fealdheadedmen who could be con-

vinced of that fact, either."

f cutsi Ji m 'Iml 11131 fw wwsl , J WJ WJ M k'l H
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Hoytfs Compound
Brought Relief

To Lubbock Man
My Trouble With Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Gas
Bloating, Dyspepsia And
Stiff Joints Banished By
Hoytfs Says Mr. Stark Of
Lubbock.

Mr. William F. Stark of 192

Sixth Street, Lubbock, statea: "I
waa afflicted with constipation,
our stomach, gee bloating, dls--
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MR. WILLIAM F. STARK

pepala. Tha aufferlng became al-
most unbearable. My bowels were
very Irregular, causing my ayatexn
to oa xuiea wiu poison. My wnoie
body was one pain after another.
My Joints became stiff and sore.
Due to weak kidneys I had to get
tip several times a night My
nerves were shattered. I had no
appetite.I became very run-dow-

and lost weight.
" "Since taking Hoyt's Compound,
Z can eat anythingwithout pain in
my atomach. My food digestsand
the sourness and bloating have
gone. My bowels are regular, mv
aleep unbroken. Stiffnessand sore--
aessla my Joints are gone. Hoyt'a
la tha greatest medicine I have
ever takenj It fits my case per-
fectly!"

Hart' Compound Is recommend--
M Jee sold by the Collins Bros.
Drue Store and by leading drug-
gists In this entire area. edvT

PRINTING
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11041Uncoln-Ze- p. Sedan
41941 Ford

Tndors.
1941 Deluxe Ford Tudor

1 1941 .Mercury Sedan
11941DeLHxe Ford Coupe
X 1940 Sedan
11940HadseaSedan
11948Mercery Sedan
11949DeLuxe Ford Tudor
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War Board
News

SudanPasturesPay
Dividends In Beef
Cattle Production

Sudan pastureshave been used
by scores of farmers of Howard
county for the past several yeara
to produce beef. Some of them
claim that they have found the
sudan acreage profitable
the acreage planted to cotton on
their farms.

The general method to secure
calves at this time of the year

little later, run them sudan
until frost, then give them short
feeding period of about 100 to 120
days and market them. In this
way the outlay of cash amounts
only to the cost of the calves
plus small amount for cotton-
seed meaL

Plana for this method of beef
production must Include 1) good
calves and 2) the production of
necessary pastureand feed. It
advised that good seed proven
by germination tests be used,
that sudan be fenced to keep
stock out of other crops, seed be
treated to prevent smut, well-kno-

and proven varieties of
feed crops be planted for fall
feeding. Since cane may be used
for silage under AAA regulations,

may be used for roughage.

Early Planning Of
Poultry Flocks Urged
By Committee Head

If the farmers of Howard coun-
ty expect to Increase the size of
their laying flock. will be neces-
sary to start planning now, ad-
vises Glenn Cantrell, who
chairman of the poultry commit-
tee of the Howard county war
board. Mr. Cantrell has recently
received 600 baby chicks
starter for his fall laying flock.

He says that In addition to buy-
ing good stock, one of the most
important things to consider
when starting brood of chicks

to have the brooder house
clean and dry and (o have the
brooder set up and heated prior
to the arrival of the chicks, since
chilling will cause the chicks to
grow off slowly. It also Impor
tant not to let the chicks get too
hot as this will cause trouble In
later days.

Among other things of Impor-
tance, Cantrell added, are: 1)
keep brooder house clean, 2) keep
clean, fresh water out at all
times, 8) use good starter mash,
4) have green feed available and
B) provide plenty of minerals and
vitamins In order to Insure strong.
neaitny pullets.

Cantrell warned against de-
pendence upon "cure-all- " chicken
remedies and antiseptics. Any
member of the poultry commit-
tee, the county agent'soffice,
the homo demonstration agent
will furnish Information on
brooding chicks to anyone inter-
ested.

Early brooding of baby chicks
more desirable than later

chicks, since the pullets will come
Into production In early fall and
will be in full production for the
high priced Christmas market.

Small, Inexpensive brooders
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A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of tha Howard county
USDA War Board.

may ba heme-mad-e from acrapa
for the average farmer's needs.
Heat Is ordinarily furnished by
common kerosene lamp. Among
those who have made their own
brooders and now have them In
operation are Floyd Shortes, Mrs.
Tom Spencer, C B. Lawrence,
Herman Scott, Edward Simpson,
B. F. MeOettei and W. C. Bar
nett

County farm and home agents
or vocational agriculture teachers
will give assistance In planning
these brooders.

SaveRain To Grow
More Food, Advises
County War Board

To increase food production,
save the rain, advises the county
USDA war board. Contour farm-
ing is one of the simplest means
of saving moisture In this area.

Records at the Spur experiment
station show that contour rows
allowed an average of only .88 of
an Inch of runoff (rom a
field while straight rows allowed
an average of 1.41 Inches from the
same size field.

These experiments have been In
progress since 1927 on land that
is so level It has only 2 foot fall
per 100 feet practically flat
ground.

The sale of meat Is prohibited
In Egypt during three days a
week because of short supplies,
according to the department of
commerce.

Coach
Ford Tudor

Ford Tudors
Ford Coupe

Ford Coupe

Ford Tudors
DeSoto Coupe
Ford Club Coupe
Ford

1 1080 Coach
S 1930 Ford Tudors

V

38 SignedUp
For FirstAid
Class Knott

KNOTT, March 5 The Knott
Red Croaa first aid classgot

Monday eveningwith U signed
up to take tha training, Meeting
place la at tha school house In tha
typing room, with Neal Barnaby
of Big Spring as instructor. Mem-
bers signed up ire Mrs. 8, T.
Johnson, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson. Mrs, D. I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Barbae, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bur
nett, Mrs. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Turner, Mrs. Lois
Mrs. W. C. Hadley, Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Gregor, Ruby Await, Mrs. Rufua
Stalllngs, Mrs. Curtis
Mrs. Bill Mrs. E. L.
Roman, Mrs. Lola Avant, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Jr, Mrs. J. C
Allred, Mr. and Mrs. Wllmon
Burks, Mrs. Johnnie Alrheart,
Mrs. W. N. HUburn, Iris Dunlap,
Mary Len Crawford, Joa Myers,
Robert Brown, Herschell Smith,
Easton Barnard, Lloyd Spragglns
and W. N. Hllburn.

j
P. C. Pedersqn has returned.

from Clifton and la visiting Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler.

Mrs. Thomas E. Pierce of Big
Spring, district director of

waa here Tuesday to
check the second, year home eco-
nomics of the Garner
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hadley,
Mary Len Crawford and Iris Dun-la- p

spent the weekend with rela-
tives at Lubbock,
' Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Burnett and
Mary Mathls of Sterling City
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Burnett and Mrs. Edna
Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr..
and children, Donald and Twlla
Frances, spent the weekend visit- -

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark U. S. Patent Office

"I can't tell if I liked it till I readwhat the
sav."

NEW AUTOMOBILES!
ON

&

and To

WE

11040
1--1039 DeLuxe
21939
11939
11938

DeLuxe
11988
11937

Tudors

under-
way

KntghUtep,

Spragglns,

MoCauley,
McCauley,

department

Registered

critics

ALMOST

AVAILABLE OUR USED CAR LOT NOW ARE

MANY 1939, 1940 And 1941 MODELS!

FORDS, MERCURYS, LINCOLN-ZEPHYR- S, CHEVROLETS,

DODGESrPLYMOUTHS,BUICKS, PONTIACS OTHERS

Most All EquippedWith GoodSTIRES
ReconditionedMechanically Good-As-Ne-w Service!

BELOW NUMBER, MODEL

MAKE NOW AVAILABLE HERE

Super-DcLu- xe

LlaoolH-Ze- p.

Chevrolet

Convertible
41938

81937
Chevrolet

At

LIST
AND

home-makin- g,

Commercials
2 Almost new

Chev.ShortWheelBaseTruck

11041Ford Plck-lJ-p

11038 Ford Truck

11037 Chevrolet Truck
11087 Ford PIck-U-p

11980 Ford Pick-U-p

CONVENIENT FINANCING QUICKLY ARRANGED

Big Spring Motor Co.

WeatherForecast

Wast Tealaa Warmer tempera
tures this afternoon over the Pan-
handle and cooler ia tha Del Rio--
Eagle Paaaarea,Pecoa valley and
eastward. Temperatures tonight
aomewhat warmer than last sight

East Texas Cooler in east, little
temperature change la west por
tion tonight, mostly light frost in
north portion and interior of ex
treme southeast portion tonight.
Freshwinds on the coastdiminish-
ing this afternoon.

Local data Sun sets today 7:4T
p. m, risesFriday 8:07 a, m.

TEMPERATURES .

Max. Mia.

Abilene . 64 82
Amarillo ....... ....43 29
BIO SPRING 84 SO
Chicago 48 81
Denver 40 37
El Paso 60 80
Ft. Worth 60 85
Galveston 88 42
New Tork 47 36
St. Louis 60 34

lng Mrs. Phillips' sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. U B. Hambrlght
and Mr. and Mrs. K. L Sharpes
of Norton,

Joa WUIard Herrlage of Bon-ha-m

spent the weekend here visit-
ing his sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. N. T. Burnett. His hob-
by la raising and training Palo-
mino ponies arid he brought two
horses with him. He gave a per
formance at the Garner school.
Interrupting his visit was a tele
gram Informing him to report at
the Dallas placementcenter to be
Inducted into the Army.

The Knott Red Cross sewing
day waa not attendedas well as
usual but five dresses were finish-
ed, completing tha second of a
bolt of woolen material Issued to
this unit Since the first day of
January the women have made
and finished 60 woolen dresses
and started a number of sweaters,
according to the announcement
made by the chairman, Mrs.
Grady Dorsey. Women taking
part In the sewing in a recent
meeUng were, Mrs. Ruby Await,
Mrs, Fred Roman, Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson, Mrs. D. L. Knlghtatep,
Mrs. W. D. Burks, Mrs. Elbert
Roman, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. H. B. Fettus, Mrs. Dorsey.
The next meeting will be on
March 13.

Stamp and bond sales at Gar-
ner took a very favorable Jump
Friday with total sales of 127.
Three 118.76 bonds were aold and
the remainderwas hi stamps. The
stampsale day is to be on Thurs-
day of each week.

Raisins,which are in large sup-
ply in Iran, are being used to
sweeten tea because of sugar
shortage, the departmentof com-
merce reports.

,'f . ''

County VotingsStrengthIs 6,268j
700BelowThatOjf Two YearsAgo
Stolen Tire Rolled

Into HandsOf Law
An boy who stole a

tire from an automobile In Big
Spring rolled It right Into the
handsbf the law.

Constable Jim Crenshaw had
stopped at a filling station to ser
vice his car when the youngater
rolled the tire up to the station
proprietor to offer It for sale.

When approachedby the of-

ficer! the youngsteradmittedsteal-
ing the tire, said he waa led Into
It by the older boys, and showed
the officer where they got ii. The
culprit waa then taken to his home.
"I just turned him over to his
parents," the constable said. "I
don't know what happened but
from the look on the father's face
I have a pretty good idea."

TrackstersFavored
Ta5core'Doubles'

NEW TORK. March 6 UP)

Two successful doubles may be
scored In the 31st annual
Indoor track and field

at Madison Square Garden
Saturday night

Norwood Ewell, the Penn State
senior from Lancaster,Pa., Is the
favorite In both the d dash
and tha broad jump. Alfred Rich-
mond Morcom, New Hampshire
sophomore from Bratntree, Mass,
is expected to win both the pole
vault and high Jump.

Barbados, British West Indies,
is a one-cr- area and the entire
economy of the Island Is linked to
the sugar Industry, says the de-
partment of commerce.

Th Fisld

Class Favorites of the Forsan
high school have been named. They
are Virginia White and Dwlght
Painter, 9th grade. Wanda Neil
Griffin and Harley Grant 10th;
Mary Margaret Spivey and Dan
Oglesby, 11th; and Lyna Fae Dun-la- p

and Frank Thleme, 12th.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett

and family visited In Albany last
weekend.
a V. Wash, PeteHuddleston and

Glenn Smith attendedfuneral ser-
vices for Ralph RamseyIn West-broo-k

Sunday.
Wesley BuUer and Roland How-

ard were San Antonio visitors over
the weekend.

George E. Camp, brotherof T. R.
and Leland Camp and Mrs. C. M.
Adams, has moved to Forsanfrom
Kiowa, Okla. Ha will operate tha
local barber shop.

ALL in

Howard county's voting strength
la 700 below that of two yearsago.

The tax of-

fice today announced completion
of the llstxof voters for the year
with a roll of 6258 poll tax payers
and an additional 1,010 exemptions,
giving a total voting power of o
268.

In 1940 the voting strength was
6,943.

Two factors contributed to the
reductionIn the voting list: 1) poll
tax paymentswere about400 below
the total two years ago, and 3)
the staff weed-
ed out a number of names from
the exemptions list

This weeding out consisted of
removing a number of names of

dead or removed from the
county from the permanentexemp-
tions list a lUt that otherwise re-
mains unchanged from year to
year.

VoUng strength of the county,
by precincts:
L Big Spring v. B68
3. Big Spring 1,060
8. Big Spring L304
4. Big Spring
8. Vincent .
6. Gay Hill .
7. R-B-ar . ..
8. Big Spring
9. Coahoma .

10. Korean
lL Center Point
12. Moore
13. Knott

eeeeeeee

899
. 69

140
. 83
928
396

167
120
836

14. Morris 21

Big
Hospital

Mary Alice waa able
to return home Thursday.

Caroline Hill returned to her
home Thursday.

Mrs. A. E. Laudermanwaa ad-

mitted Wednesday for surgery.

Notsi Fron Oil

ommunitieS
Mrs. Don Cheney and Lula Che-

ney of Crane visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Bransfleld last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa MarUng re-

ceived word that their son BUI, a
staff sergeant, has passedall re-
quirements for cadet training and
is awaiting call to a new post

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox are mak-
ing a trip to Ban Antonio Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury of
Coahoma visited relaUves in

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E, N. Baker and

family were weekend visitors In
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Goble and
family have moved to Hamlin.

Nell Manning of Texaa Teoh vis-
ited his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Clifton, Monday and Tuesday.
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Vital Parts

assessor-collector- 's

assessor-collector-'s

Notes

Tour nappy,lietutEy, romping andgirls requirefoot-

wear made Leather Vital Parts" to resist the
onslaught kicks and scrapesto which all boys andgirls
footwear That's why we Red
Goose . . . they'remade All in Parts
and they're priced. Stop by soon and our

ofstyles all sizes.

and they're priced.
Stop by soonand our wide styles
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Mybc It Isn't Practical,JM
Indians Chew Quayule And Spit RubberBalls

'By JOHN LEAR
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. (Wld

World) The Indiana of the eouth-w'e- st

chew the leavea of a desert
ahrub and iplt rubberball.

, Get enoughIndianachewing; at
the earns, epot andytra could help
aolvo the wartime robber short,
age.
This' ahrub la guayule (pro-bounc-

White men first learned of the
guayuls In 1619, when Cortex In
Mexico observed what Christopher
Columbus Had observed before him
farther south Indiana playing with
bouncing balls.The presence of the
ahrub In the United States is sup
posed to have been discovered by
accident.Cows grazing In the dry
lands of the southwest died mys-
teriously. Autopsies showed rub
ber pellets In their stomachs.
"A German scientist Is responsi-
ble for bringing guayule to atten-
tion as a possible source of rub-
ber. He started commercial ex-

periments with it in Mexico long
before there was a Hitler. His
work began around 1878, after
prices of rubber from Brazil, then
the only source went sky high.

The scientist had trouble with
processing experiments, however,
and abandoned the Idea after an
Englishman,Sir Henry Wlckham,
brought prices down by a more
direct method: smuggling rubber
aeeds out of the Amazon valley
and planting them In an organ-
ized way In the East Indies.
The scientist'sworlc was carried

on by the Intercontinental Rubber
company, by plant breeding, in-

creasing the rubber content of
guayule, and Improving machinery
to plant, harvest and process. The
rubber company was not able to
bring the price of guayule rubber
down low enough to compete with
tree rubber.

During this price squeeze,which
began in 1932, guayule looked like
a natural for those who wantedto
get rich quick. It was plantedwide-
ly In the southwestern United
States.But In four years, just the
time It took to harveet the first
guayule crop, East Indies natives
amuggled tree rubber westward
and broke the monopoly there.
Prices crashed. California acres
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planted In guayule became more
profitable aa building lota.

The Intercontinental Company
keyt on with experiments on Its
1,000 acre plantation at Salinas,
Calif, aa wall aa In Arizona and
Texas. The shrubwas easy to grow.
It needed only a to 13 inches of
rain a year, and thrived on dry
heat Lack of moisture built up
the rubbercontent. Continued se
lective planting Increased the rub
ber In the averageshrub from 10
to 33 per cent of the dry weight.

As a result, the only existing
supply of high test guayule seed In
the world waa In Intercontinental'
hands when Japan's attack on

Helps For

Housewives
Here Is an easy and safe way to

launder dainty lace collars: Make
up a hot suds with mua soap or
soap powder, put In fruit Jar, add
collars and cover with lid. Let
soak 5 minutes and then shake
gently several times. Rinse thor
oughly In 8 cold rinsewaters.Care-
fully shake out the collars and let
dry on turklsh towel. Press on
wrong side with warm Iron.

If you wear rubber or canvas
work gloves when cleaning silver,
dusting and doing general bouse,
straightening,you will And your
hands will be much softer. This Is
especially advised during cold
weatherand when the wash water
is hard.

To prevent marks and wrinkles
on velvet gowns hang them on
padded hangers and allow plenty
of closet space.Inspect frequently
to make sure that they have not
slipped or been pushed over
against clothing stored In the
closet.

Cream cheese mixed Into boiled
dressing makes tangy covering for
nlaln. frozen or jellied fruit salad.
Try some chopped mint in Trench
dressing served with lettuce saiaa
whsn there la Iamb on the menu.

When bananasare to be cooked
select those firm, yellow and
sliEhtlv areenishon the tips. Ba
nanasfor eating should be a gol-

den yellow In color and with
brownish flecks scatteredover the
akin.

For a piquant cocktail stick,
stuff three inoh stalk of crisp,
tender celery wtlh white cream
cheeseto which diced shrimps and
salad dressinghave been added
Chill until serving time.

When vie crust la baked, before
filling is added, do a good job of
pricking the eruat with a fork, all
over the bottom and on the sides
of the unbaked crust This will
prevent blisters In the crust

Celery tops, one of the cheapest
sources of vitamins and minerals,
may be boiled with turnips, car--
rots, onions or cauliflower to give
an Interesting new flavor. The
stock makes excellent soup, atew
or sauce.

To raise the pile on chenille gar.
ment, after they have been
laundered and dried, go over light-
ly with a soft brush. Handle care-
fully to prevent tearing or pulling
out of threads.

Ex-Postmas-ter At
Robert Lee Dies

ROBERT T.TDTfi, March 5. UP)

N. C. Brown, 83, former school
teacher andpostmasterhere, died
this morning. Ha served aa post-
master about 18 years.

The widow and tsq children sur-
vive. Funeral services will be Fri-
day afternoon.

Don't miss this . . .

waffle
syrup M'M-M- ,

supreme
You een'ttmotltu anything more tempting
on a coldmorning orevening,thanwaffles

coveredwith this sizzling hot combination.
You'll say tha blend of ham and KARO
kvors i auper-deliciou- il Fix sometonight!

SYRUP IUPBBMB

ii&(JeefiA.)iM.
VAtmt$rAROtUtUttt) UsaMMr
2 thp. pnpauimmtari A ft. tUvn

Cat ham late eebes.Placeia fryU pea,
browa . . . Combine KARO, water,
mastard,doves. Pourovsr bam.Coattaae
cooktaf ovsr low hastaatUhueIi ooked.
Serve f over wsfles.

WheaypuBenreKAROaynepvHmrTfflM,pawaka 1

or Frenchtoait, you're lervtegmtra food energy.

ForKARO Is' rick in Dextroie, food-esarg-y sugar.
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Pearl Harbormade It necessary for
this country to obtain'rubber from
sources other than our normal ones
In the southwest Pacific

Unfortunately,tha available imp-pl-y

of seedswould plant only 45$00
acres this spring. If these were
planted, there would be enough
seed next spring to plant 450,000
acres.

Miracles cannotbe expected from
guayule any more than from other
rubber sources.

"It would require several years
to make the guayule shrub an Im-
portant commercial source of rub
ber," the tariff commission report

last

use

acres

cost

Rubber Trees Grow Texas
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Malaya not giant
ncus which Don Gladney, Dallas, for its

sap, is one of many varieties rubberproducing
be flower Dallas

tree is cut twice a becauseof its rapid
growth.

Navy's EffectivenessDrives
Axis To RashU-Bo-

at Tactics
WASHINGTON, March 8. PV

The Navy's effectiveness in main-
taining ocean aupply lines despite
enemy counteractionwas credited
today with driving the axis pow-

ers to rasher tactics In their sub-
marine campaign to divert U. S.
fleet to waters.

Naval experts said the enemy
to be growing more reck-

less In attempts to create a
panicky fear of coastalraiding ac-

tivities here and in Latin Amer-
ica, They aa an example
the shelling of Mona island, off
Puerto Rico, where was no
conceivable reason for
the enemy to waste a or
risk a ship.

the Germans and Japa-
nese be aware, It was
said, that tha steadily increasing

Lflow of American munitions to
the battlafronU In Europe, Africa
and will to be broken
up this spring and summer if the
axis nationsare to prevent Its be-

coming an overwhelming flood of
defeat for them.

One of accomplishing
this would be to such a
popular demand tor unlimited
coastal protection in the
icas that the Navy would be com-
pelled to give up some of Its of-

fensive patrol and convoy duties
for purely defensive activities in
this hemisphere.

this strategy or panic, au
thorities hsre fit t wave
of at attacks off the Atlanlc
coast, submarine assaults

west shipping, the shell
ing of oil centers in California
and at Aruba, and the bombard-
ment of Mona island.

The latter attacks, It was
noted, gave Indications of reck-
lessness. The submarines which
drew enough to shells
Into Aruba, and Qoleta, California,
ran a grave risk of destruction
for relatively small immediate ac-

complishment The sub which
shelled Mona Island, tourist and
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ad September.
Quayule could, however, produce

some rubber for next year If
the pinch were tight enough de-

mand The 43,000 seed
now available would yield
tona next spring. This would cost

a pound, aa much or more
than syntheticrubber andthree to
four times the current price for
tree rubber.

The mosteconomical time to har-
vest quayule is at the end four
years' growth. The same 49,000
acres would give 21,300 tons In

a 15 to centsa
pound lower the presenttree
rubber price.
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!s tha spot In which rubber treesgrow. The
tree, Mrs. taps

plants and trees to
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Oil Allowable
ChangeStudied

AUSTIN, March B CSV-T- he Tex
as railroad commission scheduled
an emergency conference today to
study revision of authorized oil
allowable for March.

The meetingwaa set aa a result
of a recommendation from Feder
al Petroleum, Coordinator Harold
Ickea that Texas production be cut
to 188,800 barrel dally. Current
production la estimatedat 1,478,000
barrels.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson
favored three additional shutdown
days for March In order to bring
Texas output within the revised
estimate ofthe office of the pe
troleum coordinator which orig-
inally had estimated 1,510,800 bar-
rels would be neededto meet dally
demand In Texas.

Nina days have
alreadybeen stipulatedfor March.

Each additional' ahutln would
cut average dally production by
about 60,000 barrels.

Public Records
Marriage) Licensee

Ralph Nelll and TbedaFord.
Warranty Deeds

T. J. Coffee et ux to Pauline M.
Coffee; 8550; lota 1 to 0, Inclusive,
block 4, Boydttun addition, city of
Big Spring.

There are eleven towns
America named Moscow.

FW

in

Opens Up
Tubes

Bpend a few cents today at J.eVL,
Drug Store, Collins Bros, or any
rood druz store for a bottle or
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture
(trlnle actlns). Take a couple of
alps at bedtime. Feel Its Instant
powerful, effective action ipread
thru throat, head and bronchial
tubes. It starts at once to loosen
up thick, choking phlegm, soothe,
raw membranes andmake breath-
ing easier.

Sufferers from those persistent
nastyIrritating coughs due to colds
or bronchial irritations find Buck-
ley's brings quick relief. Oter 10
million bottles sold. Be sure you
get Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture.

adv.
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BIO VALUES ARE ON THB MARCH!
MERCHANTS, STEADY POLICY IS TO
BRING YOU THB BEST IN QUALITY AND
BARGAINS, HAVB ARRANGED SPECIALSALBS

EVENT FOR THRIFTY SAV-ING- S

CAN BE IE YOU UP NOWi

RIMS0
Rinsowashes up 10shades

whker thsa any one of 16 soaps tested.
It's 9& free of soeezy duet,

JLvy on the hands. less thaa ljl
daylpcdbhes.Rlasokail you
ht. wakr. Get two boxes today.
one lot washday; one for, the dishes.
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One tyay To Solve The ProblemOf 'Morale'
THOHAIJaV-CoiMiRlo- n as af--

hy, ar dependent upon,
saaral and mental f- -

ton h seal,spirit,hope,eonfl--
taN, etc, (Webster Nw
MwmUmm) Dictionary).

:.

Thai' definition of moral,
akeot which w ar hearing and
nadte; a let these days. Ther
he been grat' concern about th
snorat et Uu army and of th

W weas'er'If Ultra hunt been
an 'bvr-mphas- ls on "morala," er
at lat en th. methods tt wp to
boostand Maintain It

Take tha army. Tha obssrvsr

Crystal Wins City Championship
With SecondWin Over Cornet?s
Iafe Rally By
CafeMenNets
32-2-8 Victory

Crystal Cat stood today as th
luBfrih of city league basketball,
thanks to a mighty last-ha-lf tesw-hac-k

Tuesdayevening against Oar-M-U

'Sporting Goods.
Crystal tumbled Carnett'a by a

Xt-1-6 count for' th second succee
Hve evening to win th dry fast
league play-o-ff and tb title, but
H was not until after Caraett had
at on tlm built np an It point

Caraett opened up. wiu a soor--
tag sport .to tak a first quarter
lead of T-- and thengrw red hot
to tak a IT-- adrantag i th
half. Crystal'..aces could not ,gt
tee to th basketwuu Csrtett

aaatmeouldnt miss.
,At there must hava been eotne
art of half Urn pep talk, for la

th third quarter, Asbury sank
.thre field goals, Hunt two and
Lylven to help boost th Crystal
total to 19 points.However, Crystal
had forged ahead to 33 points.
Xwt and Heuvel dropped two
snore' Held goals each and Lylea
a In th last while th best Car-roi-l,

Dawson and Chapman eould
elo 'for Caraettwas on each. And
that was the ball game.

Cagto Hunt who led th league
Sa seorlng.' also proved high point
man for th evening with 11 points.
Thief also mad him high for the
play-of- f series.

tin a preliminary gam, th girl
Hornets measured th Tellow
Jaokets la a alp and tuck battle,
31-31-.1 V, Gregoryscored six points,
Ov.Gregory U points, and Boberson
itv points far the winner.Seorlng
W th Jackets showed 13 points

by Todd, two by King and seven
by Harlan. Other Hornet player
were Brlganca, Anderson and.Heu-
vel (Crystal star) who filled la at
guard for both aides. Smith, Red-
ding, aad Sell were other Tallow
Jackets. Bobby Asbury became
--Bobby Jean" to break Into the

J.C. Douglass

ResignsFrom

RationBoard
X C Douglass, Sr., chairman of

Howard County Ration board
iaa Its., appointment her in

January, announced Wednesday
he had submitted hisresigna

tion from.'the board to County
Jwde W. 8, Morrison and Mayer
0. C. Dunham.

Mr,. Douglass expressed regret
at withdrawing from the service.

aJgas,,phylcaia
laaasiabla of continuing.
' His' successorwill be named by
the 4v)Han defense council, acting

s) recommendations of th
aemty judg and mayor, who head
' th council. There was no lndl--
Hn aa to when this would be

Tiweday th.hoardpassed en
and Issued certificates

.purchasefor tires and tubes
mm to quota, limits for th week.
About en passengertire, truck

tare aad a tew truck tubes wer
Mdt la reserve. One carlwas ed

to H-- C Stlpp (oil aad gas
sTeistoa of th Texas ralfload com--

a), a IMS Ford aedan,

((

of the Tuesday board
aad March quotas follow;

XB CCC DE T
. ...T I IT t U I I
.....M3T T3 II M .

tire. B--
CMneek ttr..CO-trn-k tlr

tires,
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fwera worrying, iodii months ago
about ita moral but you aoni
hear anybody worrying now about
th moral of Oeneral MacAr-thur- 'a

men, or of th valiant sal-lo- ra

and aviators who ar bat-
tling la th Pacific Their moral
U vary rood, thank you; and you
an depend on American youth to

prove 1U mettle In time of teit
Now, the concern li for the pub-li- e.

We're worried aboutwhether
to continue thle or that type of
athletic; whether to Initltute thle
or that recreational program;
whether there le enough amuse-me-nt

to keep up th people'
spirits.

LackOf QuorumForcesDelay
Of CaprockCooperativeMeet

Failure to obtain a quorum
forced postponement of the Cap--

roek Electrlo Cooperative's an
nual tnembershlp meeting Tues-

day afternoon, but thoee persons
present heard a portion of th
programplannedfor theJay.

Charter of the cooperative pro-
vides, that no business may be
transactedat a membership meet-
ing "unless five per cent of the
members ar preeent in person
and IS per cent are representedby
proxy or preeentIn person. Since
only II persons were present, and
half a dosen proxies on hand, out
of a membership of mora than 450,
those members present voted to
adjourn until 3 p. m. March 21.
Redoubled efforts to obtain a good
representationof the membership
win be madeat that time.

William D. Scoates, regional op-

erationsengineerfor REA, spoke
briefly. He explained that present
priority regulations limit exten-
sions of the line to 1,000-fo- seg-
ments, and limits the number of
these which may be made each
month.

Longer extensions may be made
only by special permission when
it is definitely shown that the ex-

tension of electricity to a farm
will markedly increase food pro
duction.

TTour cooperative Is In good
shape,1' Scoates reported. "Some
building up of your Income will be
necessary by time you?, mortgage
paymentshit their peak, but prog-
ress so far has been satisfactory."

James T. Brooks, attorney for
the cooperative, lauded the board
of directors for tireless and un-
ceasing work for the organization.

Turning then to the bigger prob-
lem of winning the war. Judge
Brooks assertedthat "patience le
necessary In this war." He point-
ed to the fact that we were not
sufficiently prepared in advance,
that long distances must be cov-
ered before theenemy can be met

Entertainment opening the pro
gram Included a duet by Perry
and Billy Jean Walker of Center
Point with Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houserat the piano; a readingby
Twfla Phillips of Moore; a eolo by
Ramona Fay Barber of Moore
with Mrs. Doyle Turney at the pi-

ano; a piano solo by Mrs. Turney:
a solo by Mary Anna Whltaker of
Midway; and a stunt by a group
of Moor students.

VsaaWs1eBBBSBBBBs) sastf J

Truck Production

SERIAL COMICS MARCH

OrderedStopped
WASHINGTON, March 4 UP)

The war production board today
ordered a halt to the production

fabricatedor partly fabricatedma-
terials which were in manufac
turers handson February 28.

Direct military and lend-leas- e

orders-fo- r trucks or troop carrier
were exempuairom in siocx

To
DALLAS, March UP)

Baptist General exe-

cutive board yesterday
a previous order that

have discontinued Baptist
Bible chairs at state colleges and

at the end of this
school year.

The Rev, P. D. O'Brien of Big
Spring was elected a member of
the board, filling a vacancy paused
by the death of the Rev. John T.
Key of Odessa.

The Industrial tradition of the
United Statesproves that proposed
war-ti- industrial production
schedules are not high,
says th of commerce.

itlieaiia nept aatardsvBy
bk afnrao nxtuLD. tn.
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esaWereT H
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ealsstoa. troocrmDhlcil
atUnUoa and eaw do

aeeepud ea thU

al rnamiHTATrvi
MJey rise Loan, DaUae,

Well, there ar way of boost-In-g

moral rather than through
A busy people

have little time to fret about their
state of mind, and Heavenknows
this country needs to be busy.
Full activity in behalf of such
worthwhile war efforts as Bed
Croes, assistance forsoldiers and
sailors and their families, the
units devoted to home defense
this activity creates
a xeal that Is on factor In morale.
Dally prayer which this country
more than ever Is as
an essential Is the best thing
we know of to Inspire hop and
to etrengthen the spirit And

ttsaa

Pupils
Forsan

FORSAN, March (Spl) The

Forsan school honor roll released
this week Includes the following
pupils:

First grade James Lloyd Burk-har- t,

Patey Gobla, Ellis Long,
Ruth Molder, Darlene Ratllff,

Arlen White.
Second and third Betty Lynne

Oglesby, Charles Howie, Bob
Creelman, Jlmmle Shoults, Alfred
Thleme, Phillip Russel, GenePat-
terson, Mary Ann
Charlie Thomas Hale.

Fourth Charles Wash, Richard
Gtlmore, Charles Howard, Rob-
ert Cranftll, Betty Jo Roberson,
Johntta Griffith.

Fifth Peggy Painter, Donald
Ray Patterson,Jerry Green, Betty
Ruth Howard, Kenneth Baker,
Lee Ella Dee Craft, Betty Jo
Moore.

Sixth Doylen Gtlmore.
Seventh Bobby Baker, Vona

Bell Grant
Eighth Dorothy Jean GreeseU,

Donnabel McRae, Joyce Jean ll,

Delmar Klahr.
Ninth Jack Sledge, Peggy Jo

Hargrove, Virginia White, Robert
Mllliken.

Tenth Fredda Nell Ogleeby,
Virginia Knight, WandaNell

Eleventh Marian Russel, Ray
Dunlap, HollU Jlmmle Gtlmore,
Evelyn

Twelfth Carl Jean Crlner, Lyna
Fae Dunlap, Sybil Jo Cl&xton.

Among Big Spring firms bidding
In baby beeves at the Glasscock
county livestock show Tuesday
were State National bank 14.50;
and 21.50;-Firs- t Nationalbank20.50;
A. Knappe 1S.70; Big SpringCotton
Oil Co. 15.00; Loren McDowell
15-0- Hall and Bennett Cllnlo 18.00
and 25.50; Safeway Store 24.50; Plg-gl- y

Wlggly 24.00; and Packing
House Market 23.00. Among sheep
bidders were the Big Spring Lions
club, Robinson & Sons Grocery
and Melon & Hogan clinic The
list on sheep, however, was not
complete.

Work has been started on the
postofflce building by the Building
Maintenance Corp. of
Wis., with Karl W. Kurtzweg

The company was
on a ola or xiizs for concrete

repairs and masonry pointing.

Joe of Mr. and Mrs.fJiT' i"m.aU! B: Bethel ha." W. fi

Her. O'Brien Named
Baptist Board

The
Convention's

counter-
manded
would

universities

impossibly
department

lr Big Spring Herald--
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entertainment

automatically

recognising

Honor At
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Huddleston,

Monroney.

HereAnd There

Milwaukee,

superintendent

that he likes It fine In Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii. He was working
in Todd Ship Building yards at
Richmond, Calif, et
Japaneseattack on Pearl Harbor.
Joe Immediately took a civil ser-
vice examination aa a welder in
order to get to go to Hawaii and
on Feb. 17 landed there. He learn-
ed welding In the defense class
here under the late L. M. Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gleson of
Big Spring and Mrs. Y. D. McMur-ra- y

of Colorado City have returned
home from Monahans, where they
attendedfuneral services for Mrs.
W. M. Cleghorn, mother of Mrs.
Van Gieeon and Mrs. McMurray.

SgU Tallant Writes
From HawaiianPost

First Sgt. Virgil L. Tallant for-
mer Big Spring resident who is
now in the army and etatloned on

Hawaiian Islands, has wrlttsn
home to "tell my old hello."

The letter was dated February
14. Sgt. Tallant Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Tallant and the

of Jack Tallant of Big
Spring.
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hope and spirit ar strengthened,
too, by an appreciation of the
freedoms which we ar fighting
to maintain.

And work real productive work
which w ar called on to do-b- uilds

hope and confidence. When
w have produced, we are confi-
dent that w hava the power to
defeat the enemy and to return
again to peace and honorable
living.

Let us appreciatethe blessings
that we have; let us walk closer
with Qod; and let us stay busy at
th tasks put before us'. And our
morale will be unquestionable and
unquestioned.

Delinquencies
By Juveniles
Mount Here

ProspectsThursday were that
the city would secure the services
of a probation officer to meet a
wave of Juvenile delinquency that
has mounted to alarming

Already there were approximate
ly CO casee on file and police
brought In three others In connec-
tion with theft and burglary cases.

B. J. McDaniel, city manager,
said he did not know whether the
city could carry the load alone,
but he Indicated that matters had
reached a point where special ac-
tion was Imperative.

After being reduced to a mini-
mum over a period of years, the
delinquency problem suddenly got
out of band lastautumn and has
continued to remain at a high
pitch since the first of the year.

The number of casee which In-

volves boys technically on proba-
tion now Is perhaps an all time
record for the city.

New automobile tires and tubes
have been eelzed by the govern-
ment of El Salvador for super-
vised rationing, the departmentof
commerce says.
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This Guy Cantor Never
SeemsTo Be In Hurry
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Yesterday be-
tween 1p.m. and 1:43 p. m. Eddie
Cantor got out of bed, pulled a
dressing gown over his red fig-

ured pajamas, downed a goblet of
citrus Juice, knocked over three
poached eggs, toast coffee, hot
cereal, confirmed an appointment
with Edward ' G. Robinson, con-

ferred with bis managers, made a
date to rehearsea new song, dis-
cussed the sale of naval relief
tickets, commented on the news,
defined the missions of actors,
especially comedians. In war time,
and submitted to an Interview
all In 43 minutes.

IDEA THAT H5 UOAO TCVWW

H0UL0

The man with the Wednesday
radio show and the Musical Com-
edy hit "Banjo Eyes," on Broad-
way, did all this easily and un-
hurriedly, as though he himself
were a machine equipped with
push-butto- n station changers. Tou
know how they work. If you push
a new button, you get a new tune.

I pushed a button marked "Jack
Benny":

"A very swell guy. A very lib-

eral guy. Not long ago I sent him
a telegram, asking for money for
eome refugee kids. He wired back,
'Dear Eddie, I got your wire but
I was disappointed. You didn't ask
for half enough.'. ..And he dou-

bled the request....Jack Benny Is
a very swell guy, a very liberal
guy, and a very great comedian."

I pushed a button marked,
"Actors In War Time."

"I'm going to see Eddie Robin-
son In a little while. Next. to Cary
Grant and one or two others he's
given more money and time to the
USO than anybody else. On one
occasion he gave a hundred thou-
sand dollars, and you know how
he explained his reasons for doing
ltT He said, 'This Is a small down
paymenton the privilege of being
an American.' Cary Grant haa
given enormous sumsof money to
the war effort Melvyn Douglas
has done the best the most con-

structive job of anybody In

I pushed a button that asked,
"What About Melvyn Douglas?":

"Once upon a time. In Cali-

fornia, there waa a fruit growers'
strike. Melvyn Douglas committed
the crime of donating a sum of
money to the children of these
strikers, so that the little children
wouldn't starve. That's why they
called him a Pink, a Communist
If you feed a.hungry child, you're
a Communist Some people can't
forget that their ancestorsonce
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went on witch hunts and burned
Innocent people at the stake."

I glanced at the clock. I knew
that between then .and midnight
Eddie Cantor had rehearsals'to
give, tickets for the naval relief
to sell, a dinner appointment a
conference with his three radio
writers, a show to do, anothercon-
ference with his sponsors, make-
up to put on, costumes to change,
cross-tow-n Jaunts In taxlcabs to
take....But he seemed as casual
as a sailor undera palm tree on a
desert isle.

ASK WAR WORK
AUSTIN, March B Iff) - Travis

County Bar association members
Ineligible for military service have
called upon President Roosevelt
Governor Coke Stevenson and de-
fense service officials to assign
them to war work posts.
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Hollywood Sights Sounds

Life Could Learn
Lot From Movies
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD ought to
take lessons from th movies.

On heroes, for Instance. In th
movies heroes do things for
causes. Likely as not they talk
about the noble causes, and In the
best words writers can
string together. Heroes look like
Jon Hall, or Enrol Flynn, or Fred
MacMurray.
. Jon Hall Is on eet "Eagle
Squadron"and so is Pilot Officer
John M. Hill of real Eagle
Squadron who doesn't look like
Jon Hall and Isn't tall like a hero.
Pilot Officer Hill la here on leave,
to technlcal-advls-e the movie
story of hU He's 33 and the
reason he's here is he was cracked
up on an English beach after a
channelflight

Pilot Officer Hill, a cheery fel--
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low, will answer your
Why did h join upT

"Aw, 'Just for th hell of it," ha
says. He was already a filer,
back In Kansas City, when the
Eagle was born, and be
went over.

How Is It, first time up In a
flghtT ScaryT "First tlm up!
You're scared every time up but
when you get up yOu'r so busy
you don't have time to be scared."

How many Nail planes has ha
shot down? He parries. So far aa
anyone at knows, ha
hasn't shot down any or he may
have shot down 60. "People get a
mistaken idea he
says, "about air today.
We go out like a football team
the man who shoots down a plan
Is like the fellow who maker th

Could either do It
without the rest of the teamT

Now let's translate this into
movie of a sort which (I
hope) isn't in "Eagle

"Why'd I Join up? (Far away
look In eye) I'll tell you. I saw
things being done that wern't

saw a world enslaved.
...I saw all the and
beauty of Life at

First time up? "I was afraid. '

Stark terror. I was young. I want-
ed to feel again the rain on my
face, the wind In my hair. I want-
ed Mom! I didn't WANT to diet
But then I ... 'A
Voice came to me from 'way
back....'Of the people by the peo-
ple, for the people,' the Voice said.
....I forgot fear. I on
andI bagged a dozen enemy
ship!"

How many? "A d6ren. It wasn't
They were coming at

me, from above,, below, to right
to left! I saw my Buddy In the
sky looking down. My Buddy that
those brutes had killed. My Buddy
who was young ana didn't want !

My Buddy said, Oet 'em, Joe
for me'. And I plunged on and
I got 'em!" (Business of far-

away look again): "Poor Devils.
they were

Buddies too. But I hate 'em, I tell
you, I hate 'em!" (Business of ris-
ing maybe a tear or
two): "I hate 'em all! They can't
be men, like you and me they
must be beastsof evil beasts
who would trample on the Flow-
ers of and strike down
all that Is good and fine and de-
cent like.. ..like my

Life's got a lot to learn from th
movies.
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Oil Men Half Way To ScrapCollectionGoal
Responding-- to a call by the gov-

ernment, the petroleum Industry
of thin areawaa abouthalf way to
1U goal Saturday as th total
amount of scrap metal brought
her for shipment hobbled around
the first million pounds,

, It was difficult to say at what
stage the collection hod arrived,
but few believed it was actually
past half done. Some of the small
independents had cleanedtheir
properties, but the maors-wit-

tremendous amount" already
brought In were reported getting

Nobody Knows Why, But- --

Auto Tag Sales Qain
isn't clear why, last year--

mobile license tags are silling been Issued
much fatter this year than last in
Howard county.

Although there I considerable
talk of retiring car fpr, the du-

ration of rubber ehortage and in-

creased operating costs, and al-

though there is a decrease Id the
numbpr of earsavailable, the How?
ard county tax office has sued
about 900 suuto tags tp for

compared to 183 for the same

BombingOf West TexasHat Begun;

But It's All PracticeFor Cadets
MIDLAND ABM? FMTCNQ

SCHOOL, March 3. The bombing
of Weet Texas he begun.

(, Day and night the bombs arc
raining down, blasting former
ranch within a forty-mii- a

variletet nf 4ha wnvlrt'ei 1torat riftmh.
J; adier training school here, BuUa

UWVW !,, - "W V(,W" i

no running for the bomb shelters,
no casualties, no damage.

The hall of bombs simply means
that the "Hell from Heaven Men"
are going to school. Cadets of the

class at, this bombadler col--

Boy Scouts

GetAwards
More than a eoore Boy Scouts

received awards ranging the
fundamental tenderfoot badge to
acorn awards at the regular
monthly Court of Honor Tuesday
evening In the distrlpt court room.

Attendance honors for the eve
ning went to troop No. 7, W. C.

Blankenshlp, ohairman of the
court, making the award. He also
announced the district aid
contest here March 19 and the
council meet in Odessa on
21. The scoutere round-tabl- e was
set for Friday at 8 p. m- - In the
chamber of commerce office.

George Melear. commissioner,
conducted a contest and awards
were presentedby A. S. Darby, the
nev. u. u, Havage ana ur. w. a.
Hardy, district chairraa:

Earning second olass awards
. were Durwood CarnettJr, (troop- sn George OT3rUff, Jr. X31, Jlmmle

Ray Smith (S), Tommy Martinez
(7), Camllo Ramirez (7).

First class badges went to D. D.
Douglass, Jr. (f), Tohy Castillo
(7), Gilbert Hsrnandez (7), David
Mendoza (T), and Ben Valdez (7).

Those earning badgeswere
Elmer Campbell, Jim Bob Chaney,
Bobo Hardy, and Barley Wood
troop 1 and Tony Castillo, lup
Cruz, Arthur Hernandez, Gilbert
Hernandez, Llborlo Martlnes, Da
vid Mendoza, Fat Balgado, Joan
Balas, Ben Valdes, Manuel Tanez,
and Lupe Crtis of .troop Tt

Acorn awards went to Elmer
Campbell of-- troop 1, Bobby Bar-
ron, Castleberry Campbell, Dur-
wood Carnett, Robert Holbrook,
Bin Hull, Robert Miner and Jlm-
mle Ray Smith of troop ?. and Oll-be- rt

Hernandeg and Manuel Ta-
nez of troop No, 7.

breuii
more li due to In, fcaTertr U shown here with Henrta Xe

(or Cosden, where the. material It baJpg loaded. (Photo by Xeistr.

Into full stride. Others had not
made complete Junking of .scrap.

Lata In the vritK JHarold Hot-tomle-y,

who Is heading up the
scrap shipping operations for Cos
den PetroleumCorp., receiver for
the material here, that seven
carloads of around 69 tons eh
had been shipped to mills In
Youngstown, Ohio. This did net
Include the shipments of Cosden
scrap junk, which has beengoing
on for considerable time.

Ho estimated Saturday that
was possibly 80Q tone on

It lust but auto--1 date
Most of these bav
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In the past two days, since It was
not legal to remove 191 tags from
earsuntil March 1. April 1 la dead'
line for ootatning new tags.

Tax office attendantsdon't know
Iswhy their business picking up so

unless It is a matternoticeably,
of care being registered earlier
rather than an Increase In the
number to be registered alto
gether.

lege, their minds crammed with
bomb and bombslgbt theory learn
ed In groundschool, hay taken to
the air for actual practice, twin
motored AT-- ll training planes
their classrooms.

Twenty houre a day, seven days
week the practice mia.

Iles aro toward the target mark
ers, dropped from heights of 100
to 18000 feet, under all conditions.
Bpotters on the ground cheok bits,
aerlel cameras record them.

Bombslght and bombadler form
a perfectblending. SuperhumanIn
the exactness ana complexity or
Its operation, the bombslght marks
a high point in the history of Un-

cle Sam's genius. The bombadlers
are the young men of America! the
rich ones, the poor ones, from the
farms, the towns and the cities,
and ail of them working toward
one idea: "To be the beet theft
Is."

Already hard at work In their
groundschool classrooms and the
huge bombing trainer hangars,the
second class of budding bomba-
dlers 1 now gaining the theoretical
background that will enable them,
In three short weeks, to take to the
air for their own taste of "laying
em where you want 'em."

Food Stamp
SalesReach

Use of food stamp hit a record
level In Howard county during
February,deeplte the fact that It
was a short month, Claud Wolf,
Issuing officer, reported Tuesday.

The office sold fS.tlS In orange
stamps and Issued free W,U0 'in
blue stamps to Mi eases repre-
senting 2,178 people during Febru-
ary, as compared to ?8,042 orange
stamps sold and I8.TM blue stamps
given to 531 casLS reprecentlog3r
428 persons during January.

Wolf was not able to fully ex
plain the Increasing number of
persons getting this aid, Many new
oases arocertified to me on as oy.
relief authorities each month,
while many others are removed.
The fact that the airport project I

keeping all available wpa work
ers enragedat full time I llkefy to
account for tht fact that therehex
been heavy buying of food stamp.

Howard county peopleboughtonly three-fourt- hs

asmany war bondsand stampsdur
tag Februaryas was necessaryto meet the
county's quota for the year.

J; B. Collins, county chairman on bond
ft and stamp ssleS, reported$90,000 In bonds

and stamp sold. To reach the year'squota
fixed by state and national 'officials on the
basis a the treasury'sneeds,for the year,,
5125,000 per monthmust go Into sueh sv-fag-a

each month. v ,
In January,the total saleswas $134,577,

OFd--

hand awaiting can. transporta.
tlon hai become the moit pressing
problem now.

Ben LeFever, general chairmen
of the campaign for collection of
crap metal in oil fields of local

fields, said that the drive wu
meeting with encouragingresponse
en the Part ol operator.He wu
confident that ultimately a total of
2,000,000 pounds of the material
would bt rounded up from leasee
In Howard, aitsseook, nd Mitchell
counties. ,

Airport Job
Nearly Ready
For Paving

Construction on the municipal
airport was nearing the home
stretchTuesday,

Last of the drainage pipe was
being laid and the second courst
of base on the last runway wu be
ing treated, said B. J. MeDinlel,
When these two phases of the
wprk are completed, the port Will
be ready for topping operations
on the four runways, each Of which
Is well over a mile long and iw
feet wide.

c. O. Montgomery has started
accumulating rock for the top ag-

gregate, of which some (5,000 cuble
yards will be required for the op-

eration.

It was considered quit possible
that flrat surfacingof the runways
might get underway within two
weeks. When thie le completed,
the airport will be among the best
In the nation and second to none
In the southwest.

Mayor Urges

D.aily Prayer
Formation

A proclamation calling oa the
entire citlsenehlp of Big Spring to
join each day In a moment of pray-
er for the cause of our nation and
for the men who carry the banners
of that cause was issued Wednes-
day by Mayor Grover C Dunham.

The proclamation, making the
prayer observance a formal one,
was In line with a program insti
tuted by the local ministers asso-
ciation, members of which are
conducting a dally prayer over
KC8T. The period is at 6:59 each
evening,

The moment of prayer is nation
al In scope, and Is being adopted
dally by towns and cities through--
Out the c6untry. The mayor's pro
clamation saidt

"In thU time of strife which has
affected svsry individual a--

weir

as every nation throughout the
world, it' is fitting that we, a de--

renatrt or aemocracy ana tne
principle of Christianity, look
more to Ood for guidance.

"In k,eplng with the nationob-

servance of a daily Moment of
Prayer and with the local radio
program Instituted by Big Bprlng
ministers, I call on .every citizen of
Big Bprlng to pausein his activi-
ties andto devote at 0;M tach eve.
nlng, a moment of prayer to Our
Heavenly Father

May each of us recognize the
need.forDivine guidance, and may
eacn or us appeal numbly ana
reverently to Ood that X might
bles our nation's.cause a a just
one and that Ha might give us
strength, and courage to Jive and
act honorably, and humanely! and
to standsteadfastfor principle of
righteousness which must prevail
when peaee oomes again to this
tarth."

County $25,000 Behind -- -
EJondSalesFarUnderQuota

but tbst leaves the county $36,000 behind
for' the first two months ofthe year.

With income t&x psyisg deadlinenear,a
redoubledeffort will be seeewtaryto prevetit
the situationfrom becomingworse.

"Large Investors arexnotdoisgtheirjsart
in this compalp," Cfclllns.atwted. ''itles
of stampsand of $29 and550 bondsarehoM--
ing upwell, buttherearetoo few peoplebuy?
lag $1,000 beads. Many are able to do so
but art 9st sjssrwentfthe esiL"

War Board
Cuts Frills
Off Suits
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BOKDS VOTsW
AUSTIN, March 5 Ofl-- Tbe lty

of Auetln voted a 1400.000 band Is
sue to purchaseiano ror a pro
posed army air base a few muee
from here,

V08TAX. BECEIFTS UP
AUSTIN, March D W) Capital

city postal receipts are running
nearly per eeai higher to dats
than theseof the same period last
year,
ed.

PostmasterRay I report'

liKomt latvy Going Up Again- --

MorgenthauProposesNew Taxes
WASWHOTON. Marea I T -

A H,H,v.e war ta araaram
fta at leti ht nr Ameilna
hams' wat HI afar. Wgrefs
aaltheaatrf today y eHerstary
Merrenthau,

--Tha new UH WlU V ever,
and their impart will be felt la
every Amerloaa kame,N the treat
ury ohlf told the house ways and
means commute, "War fa never
cheap, but x a H U a million
times cheaperto Wla than to loee.''

Tka aMewaaal taaeawMah tie
wrsptsaa raalai wf taeasstiTjai
ba i?f.ig yy. )?
ato.yaar artar to 1HU
At a down aayaatatan vleWry.

Marfftnthaa atHed dauuiag af
Ntati aeafle's. Htalvttaal tnaama
taa, wf raW aa tAtM that a aln-a-lt

manwith a H,00Q salarywavM
aar MN ton ana t( heme IV
000,000 weuld only at allewe to
keea about HM,Wc Part af tht
tan awtaWr waula t adut

JunkPiles
In Big Spring
Are Surveyed

Uncle Sam know new juai naw
much scrap metal ht aan get eft
Big Spring's "automobile grave--

yards"or wreaking shop dump
grounds.

Tht aounty USDA war fcoard,
beaded by U K, Thomu, has Juet
completed apurvey af tht number
of old automobiles or portions
thereof now repoelng en local
dump ground. A card was filled
out an tach dump ground, aentaln-tn-g

Information as to owner name.
amount of scrap on hand,
cetera, and this Information far

item aaycheekt.
He also recommended higher

tone an corporations, plugging at
ed loopholes, new and high-

er eacjet taxes on 10 Items such
as soda pop and cigarettes, stltfer
ectatc and gift twee, plus 13,000,-000,0-

In additional social seourlty
taxe to be specified later,

Together with willing federal
was, me secretarysaia, this pro-
gram would fulfill Ireldent

ooseveite oua
aJT.000,000.000of laaea In the eom--
ing (lecal year, beginning July

in laying the pro-
gram before the ways and means
oemmlttcCi summed up his pro-
posals (except for social security)
this way,

rtew mereased tfldirtdsal
IneosM toaea , . , ,910,000,000

Frem Increased oorpora-ttof-T

fexrs , . ,,,,, 3,000,000,000
Tvnicrpnso nwi

cut taaea

for

,Vm ad toaroatcswcleo

warded to higher authorities,
There has been no official

tlmatlon or the fot, but it was
thought taft to guest that It salt
of the eorep lags to such extent
that tht menufaeturt of steel for
arms la crippled, tht government
will uh tht Information thus ob-

tained to force nit of the scrap to
mills.

Tht war heard reported that
with a tingle exception that coop-
eration af the Junk dealers was
goad. Considerable junk la mov-
ing off the yards, it appeared but
Thomas asserted"there's a lot of
junk here that hasn't been moved,

Meantime, farmers art lagging
in tneir taste 01 garnering scrap
and eteel off their placet for salt
to mills. Although much has been
brought In, much more Is avail
able, Thomas reported.

Uud la'thanam af a West Vir-
ginia town.
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a at
BEFOREhavepeopleturnedto

10 eagerly, trustingly, hungrily,
and in such Urge numbers.,,for the news,
for jull reports,for completedetails.

Total war,into which this countrywasforced
suddenly, added

American
they have beenqulc to meet,re

gardlessof the costand the effort.

It is a two-fo- ld responsibility...

A responsibility,first, to thepublic. . , to keep
it folly informed in thesecritical days, to bring
it the vital news of the day, accu-

rately andquickly

A (a advertisers,toc.togive
them thebestmeansof telling their story,pre-

senting their merchandiseand servicesto the
public viktrt andmhm it will do themostgood.
In fulfilling this newspapersare

serving only manufacturersand retailers

who have things to sell.,,they are also serving

the millions of'readerswho must continue to

Iget request

, 1 , , 1 , 1 1WiOf0o,ao
rram ateggtaf reef.

MHMMud tjttjao.aaa
Appartwi ttol , , ,,,
tfM 0WWwTn4f '

t a 1 1 1 ! tt lafrfW'iWw
Not total laareaaatT,l,ae,ew

Ue explained that the l.oeo.ooo,-00-0

deduction was aeeeaearyIn ha
cctlmate because In many case
an Increase In en tax may reduce
the revenue from, another taavFor
Instance, the mora taxes paid by
corporations, the less dividends
will be received by Individuals, cut-
ting tax estimates,

Horgtnthaa said tha money
was needed not only to pay far
war material, but also to caeeti
inflation and wa thoaM. that.
fore, taa a a to withdraw too
greatest of purohatiag
power at ttd Mm when mentfIncosoesam Ngh and taa aaan
ttty of goods for civilian use is
shrinking day by 'day because
of toe demands af ana war af

"MtchellCo.
StockShow

Ajwil 6--7

COLORADO CITY. March 6
Datee for tht annual Mitchell
county fat etock show were ett
fqr Monday and Tuesday, April 0

and 7, at a meeting of tht fat
stock ehow committee of the Colo-

rado City chamber of commerce,
P. X. MacHey, chairman af the

committee, announced also that
the show tflay bt held downtown
this year rather than at tht Fron-
tier Roundup grounds.

Cash and prists totaling 1100
will bt offered for tht beet
In two eltetesfor dry-l-ot 4K and

JSFLVatSxtaai
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Newspaperadvertising
in nation War

NEVER

eaM

that tha new raram slstejta ha
ftlll BSxt Till SI JssssSaeTssxalsxssKSxtss sSkssIfV waf TTTl,WTwTfTfWffSjpsjt fBBJt
Npoeed. (n aeewdanea4 aat war
effort."

The cost of this war wtfl hava
to be borne by everye," he d.

It wU U aeteta wOstogty
and ehetrfuHr If the arinaraH tt
ability' to pay la followed."

Meet of Wa riiimmsnitattoxa

oat storMa tha nstosig
nsiaiisWjhalat i- - aWaa "VAataaIW,lTtasJ Ff l?VVVfW1tl fWfftlgat WWW
S mm fltla aJtSSaa 1Wtj PN jtrPftsrlf ppsjsjBjsjBgssa
ly aakad retenHeaof m pwasttt
Jsl lltQtlRO WW WtrsjssJ rw
,WwsTMI PPTOIW MM tWeWtj w
married HTHM, wrto MM sSj-wo-"

crrw tar petwtieiaew
HOWSTK. he did ask reeaaval of

tht 10 per cent tare toaataa
artdit, an4, renewing areisaal
beaten by tengrow tott year,wf4
that marriedoeualM a iikal to
fila Jatot rtturns,

tTA calves, two atattea tor dry--

lei w ana ita s
classes-- fer breeders,

The beys of the 4--X

the FFA'will enter arewevd M bar--
rowg and 48 calve the
atlaaata.
Due to tht

ducuon program weMnrw
art wanted and date far
show wer placed two weoha W
than last year txnibtv

asjaxssaeaaajawasneaaaatxsi

SugftrRationinr
Director Named '

TORT WORTH. Utrefc I James

a. Whltmar. ehalrsaanac
the Tarrant oounty
board, was named dlreatortt
rationing for SI Texas
witn neaaquarttranwe,

Wichita .and atrowaweo
war ahasen w a, wttsv
T. J. Wtgaantr af WMtHa 9M
and E. M, leant af awawnwttd aa
supervlsora

buy the countless things they need and want-I-n

newspapersthe advertising is news,too..a

more so today than ever before. In newspapers
theadvertising is receivedasawelcome,helpful
service,That is why, asThe 8tudy

so has immeasurablyto the ofcwtpapcRwding-ihowspproplroMd-th-t-

responsibilityof newspapers...a re-- adsaswell as the newsso thoroughly.
sponsibility

completely,

responsibility

responsibility,

Continuing

And the 8tudy shows that big news, war

news, increasesthe readingof newspaperads...
that when big news breaks, the advertiser can

countonevencloserattentionto his menageby

even more people than in normal times,

www
To the men and women of this country iHt news

paper is more valuable today than ever lijori
Thatswhat makesit so valuablea mediumtoday

jor all advertisers whether their frohlem is H ,

producemeresales,build good-wi-ll; describetheir

part in thewarprogram,adviseconsumerson tht
war-ti- me use oj their products, or to maintain
brand identify, dealerfriendship,andpublic ac?
ceptancejor the peace-ti-me yearsH com ,.- -
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Big SprfnpHerald, Big Spring, Texaa, fay Too Saw It la Tbe Herald

r

PayFine After
M&AnAaalul A .M Sa 4 AajnuwiWiuue Atwucm.

ft. Jf. Meek m4 teeterIt WIese
ttrt.fIKy plees to.charge of

lllilt the wrong side of tb
tea Mm Wednesday,evening and
WitrTtier 150 anoTc6iU" TS Ohe
Mr vawrt.

Ts were taken Into custody
w hews after Slack'! machine

hast flgwed In a car collision at
1110 "Hate, officers said.

i

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOCND

Arrive Depart
:S0 a. a. 7:00 a, m.

11; p. m. 11.29 p. m
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive' Depart
7:40 a. m 8:10 a. m
9:30 p. m 8:45 p. m

BUSES KASTBOCND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:B2'a.m. S 03 a jn
0:39 a. m. a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8 47 a. m.
1:47 p.m. 1.87 p. m.
3:03 p.m. 3.11 p m

M:13 p. m 10:17 p m

9:05 a. m.
11 03 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
13:13 a.m. 12.18 a.m.
3:58 a. m. 4:03 a. m
0:48 a, m a. m
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m
3:13 p. m. .... 3:18 p. m
6:34 p. m 8.59 p. m.

355 a. m.
4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
arrive Depart

Biil'a. m 9:45 a. m.
3:10 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
8:55 p.m. 6:40 a.m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 10:15 a. m
4:33 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
. PLANE EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
8:10 p.m. p. m.

PLANE WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

rJXlil-prtt; 7:51 p. m.
i 'HAD. CLOSINGS

Eastbonnd
Train No. 3 8:30 a.m.
.Truck 10.40 a. m.
Plane 6 00 p.m.
Train No, (6 ., 10:55 p.m.

Westbound
Train No. 7 7:40 a.m.
Plane 7:30 p. m.
Train No. 11 r 9:15 p.m.

Northbound
Truck. 7:20a.m.
Btar,-Sera-i Routes.... 9:00 a.m.
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Birth Record
NecessaryFor
SSBenefits

Many Inquiries and Investiga
tions have been made recently in
regard to the procedure which
should be followed by Individuals
In establishing their proof of age.
A large number of such Inquiries
were made on the social security
board. These requested information
for ready reference when the time
comes for them to file claim for
federal old-ag- e and survivors Insur
ance benefits, according to Elliott
W. Adams, managerof the Big
Spring office of the board.

"While It is a fact that one year.
one month, or even one day may
make a difference In one's old-ag- e

insurance benefits, the task of es-
tablishing a birth record Is not as
difficult as many people believe,"
Adams stated.

It was further emphasized that
the social security board must have
in its possession proof of date of
birth before a claim may be ac-
cepted for old-ag- e and survivors
insuranceas a guide to people who
wish to complete proofs 'now or in
the near future, Adams outlined
some of the proofs acceptable to
the social security board:

(1) A copy of the public record
of birth or a statementas to
the date of birth shown by
such record, duly certified;
or

(2) A copy of a church record of
Infant baptism or a state-
ment as to the date of birth
shown by such record, duly
certified; or

(3) A written notification .from
the bureau of the census or
other public agency that a
described record of birth has
been established at a public
registry of vital statistics. If
none of the evidence describ

.ISSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSilSlllllSJSBBBBBBBBBBSBBBSBJBBBBBBJBBBBBBBftS.
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ed In items (1), (3), or (3) Is
available, tbe reason there-
for should be statedand the
applicant may submit:

(4) A statementof the physician
or midwife or other Individ-
ual who attendedat the time
of the birth of such appli-
cant; or

(6) A certification, upon the ap-
proved form, that there ex-

ists a Bible or other family
record showing the age of
the applicant or of such oth-
er Individual, as stated on
auch form; or If such proof
cannot be obtained,

(6) Other evidence of probative
value: If the applicant for
benefits Is residing in the
United States, but was born
In anothercountry, and none
of the evidence described In
Items (1), (3), or (3) Is avail-
able In the United States, the
applicantmay submit an Im-

migration or naturalisation
record, or other evidence of
probative value, which shows
the date and place of his
birth.

Markets At
A Gianc

NEW YORK, March 5 (JPt War
worries and tax doubts again beset
the stock market today and lead-
ing issues generally backed Into
losing territory.

While steels, rails utilities and
motors held declines to small
amounts, a number of specialties
were relatively weak from the
start. At the close a smatteringof
losses ranging from 2 to about 7
points were In evidence. There
were numerousnew lows for the
past year or longer.

Offerings never really were In-

sistent and transfers for the full
stretch were around 450,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 5 UP)

Cotton futures tradedquietly over
a narrow range here today and
the market closed steady un-
changed to 1 point net higher.

High Low Close
Mch. 1850 18.49 1848B
May 18.67 1862 18.63
July 18.81 18.75 1875
Oct. 18.98 --a97 18.97B
Dec 1899B
Jan 1900B
Mch. 19 05B .. 1902B

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 5 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,450; calves 750;
mostly steady although some
weighty yearlings continued under
pressure; good and choice fed
steers and yearlings 10.50-12.0-

light-weig- mixed steersand heif-
ers 12.10, common and medium lota
7.50-10.0- beet cows 7.25--9 00, can-ne-rs

and cutter 4.50-7.0- 0; bulls
6.75-9.2- 5, good and choice fat calves
10.50-12.0- common and medium
kind 8.50-10.5-0, culls 7.00-8.2- good
stocker steer calves 11.00-12.0-

choice grade scarce.
Hogs 2,200; market opened

steady to 10c higher, later sales
steady to 15c lower than Wednes-
day's average; top 13.35 paid by
shippers; packer top 1315, most
good and choice 180-29-0 lb. 13.15-2- 5

with few late sales at 13.00; good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 12.15-13.0- 0.

packing sows and. pigs steady,
packing sows 11.50-12.0- stocker
pigs 900-10.0-0.

Sbsep3,000; early bids and sales
on fat lambs weak to 25c lower,

nnrt rhnlre woolsd fat lambs--
10.75-11.0- shorn lambs with No.
2 pelts 9.25, most carolt lambs un-
sold.

NegroesArrested
In Slugging Cases

DALLAS. March B. LK six
negro susnects were under art-ru- t

today and Inspector of Detectives
Will Fritz announced he Is devot
ing all of his time to tracking
down the slugger who has killed
one robbery victim In the last two
weeks and critically Injured two
others.

Certain the same nenon had
done all three. InsDector Fritz re
vealed that the latest victim, a

woman, also was the ob-
ject of attempted rape. She re
mained in a critical condition In
a hospital, still unconscious from
a blow on the head which frac-
tured her skull.

Ban Jury Hints
At Her Sentence

DALLAS, March 5. UP) The Jury
In tbe trial of Mrs. Juanlta Barr,
charged with murder of Mrs.
Blanche Wood.all, night club
dancer, sent a note of Inquiry to
Judge Henry King this morning
asking If a penalty of from two to
five years could be returned with-
out recommendation of a suspend-
ed sentence.

The Jury had been out more
than twelve hours when It sent In
the note.

Mrs. Barr, estrangedwife of Ed-
die Barr, former Dallas newspaper
columnist, allegedly shot Mrs.
Woodsjl to death In her apartment
un April n
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lUllK try makesIt possible to shrink five
2uarta of fluid milk Into one quart of dried milk. Add water and

milk powder becordesfluid again Dried milk Is In great de-
mand for export to friendly nationsabroad. It takes spaceIn
the holds of ships, stays sweet without refrigeration, and can be
used as a substitutefor fresh milk for children. The U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture has placed dried milk high on the list of "de-
fense foods" whose Increased production is soughtduring 1041 and
42.

Hints For Unwary When
Good Used Car

AP Feature Service
The buyer of a good used car

ought to be the smartest man in
the world.

He's got to have horse sense,
good eyesight, a mechanical mind
and enough nerve to nose Into v--

AMD IF THEYS ANY

BODY SQUEAKS
- YOU BROUGHT 'EM

USED CABS IN YOURSELF.SUOHTtrUttD
tUatrriY want BROTHER I

- xk Jb I BBBwB
SJ .q fr SSSSSSSSSSJBJ

ry automobile essential and ac-
cessory, or else he's a bargain-buyin- g

sap.
Come this spring and summer

(the usual time for the big sales
of the used-ca- r year) there ought
to be second-han- d car selling such
as never before.

There were 27,000,000 cars on
U. S. highways last year. Only
5,000,000 of them were leav-
ing 22,000,000 in the used class.
Nobody seems to know how many
used cars sat out the year In
parking lots or garages.

The average value by 1940 sta-
tistics Is about 3350 for a good
buy. That year the most cars sold
were 1937 models, then 1936 That
gives you an idea of what to ex-

pect this season
Used Car Tips

So, come close, mister, and hear
from Consumer Union Director
Arthur Kallet about how not to
be a dope when you sink your
dough in a used car

Consider use and abuse more
than miles and ate. Insist on a

y guarantee, get a clear
title, for jraur rash, .remember
that the greater-- th price

ACROSS 15. denus of the
1. Flap cow
4. Tree trunks 27 Evergreen trees
. Tavern 19. Early pro

hibitionist11. Pronoun
IS Similar 40. Peruvian
14. LaU. comb. chieftain

form 42. Business trans-
actionsIt. Medieval ship

18. Ruminant 44. Compass point
animal 4S Approaches

17. Number 47 Low ehoe
15. Lonc-lesn- d 4. Fine and deli-

catebird
20. Go before 6L Celestial body
21. Iron corrosion 12. Principal root of
24. Scrutinize a Dlant
25, IlaTtnr a tuft (9, Unit of score at

oi leatners cards
2S Seasons
31 Exclamation 19. Animal related
11. Pueblo Indians to us ciraaeei.
24. Roman 1. Study
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little

new,

car when new, the bigger the
repair cost and operation will
bo for this bargain you're buy-
ing.
Take your look-se- e In daylight

Consider the frame and the mo-

tor above all else.
Know you that upholstery

usually shows the kind of care
the car got. Worn pedals or
floor mats (or new ones) reveal
long use quicker than a speedo-
meter which can be set.
Sunlight shows up done-ov- er

dents and repaint jobs. A drag-
ging door may mean a bent
frame, body out of line, loose
bolts.

Action Tests
Now for some real action tests:
Try the steering gear Uke

this: Move steeling wheel back
and forth with front wheels
straight ahead. More than S 2

Inches of free movement (meas-
ured on the rim of the s. w.)
means loose connections.
Wheel bearings are loose or

kingpins worn If you hear a

SO HE SAID - yOU CAN DRIVE IT
RIGHT AWAY- '- DID HE? DRIVE

IT RIGHT AWAY TO SOME JUNK
YARD, I SAY .' SOUNDS
LIKE A COFFEE GRINDER .' r

clucking sound and feel slack
when you shake a front wheel by
the top with both hands.

Clutch Is worn unless a one-fing-er

push on the clutch moves
the pedal an inch.
Another clutch test-- Stall the

engine Instantly by engaging the
clutch after you set-th- brakes, o

flntor Sigh geaF ana" open IHe

cloloMAlFli reMRAs
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

European finch 67. Use needle and
thread
DOWN

V Wflghts
2. uuiaeeo
2. Previously
4. Oaaeball

catcher
I. Palm leaf
. Not Uft

7. Water cresses:
dial. Ens.

i. Choose
. Meant

10. Require
11. Not any
II. Great hurry
21. Son of Adam
23. Lukewarm
25. Small house
2. French river
27. Takes the chief

meal
29 Uneven
10. One who scat-

ters seed
33. Closes tightly
It. Ticket brokers
li. Cutting length-

wise
41. Sandarao tree
42. Box
44. Runs quickly
42. Inquires the

cost
(0. Country

bumpkin
51. Muscle
W. Subtle Invisible

emanation
Si. Ancient Irish

capital
54. Central part

.17. Wa,aware 1

uiiore
5. Existed
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Here n There
Mrs. S. H. Morrison has prob-

ably done more for the Mexican
population here than any other
Individual. She established a
mission In that quarter of town
and the school building was
named after her. Last night while
her car was parked In front of the
Mexican Baptist mission, some
"grateful" soul stole a beatingpad
from It

t
Recruiting by armed services

here last month did very well. The
U. 8. Navy led with 27 enlistments
and the Army had 2a It was the
first time since the Navy estab-
lished Its station herelast July
that It had led the Army station,
which had been In operation since
February of 1910.

A grass fire at 3i0 W. 20th
street Wednesday afternoon
caused considerable alarm and a
run by the fire department but
no damage, firemen reported
Thursday. .

Peter P. Murray, Lubbock, dis-
trict supervisor for farm debt ad-
justment. Farm Security Admin-
istration, was here Thursday for
a conference with Ur D. Klndrick,
local FSA supervisor.

Captains of four service club
golf teams have beennamed. C. L.
Kowe heads the Lions, Harold
Akey the Rotary, JamesLittle the
Klwanls, and W. D. Carnett the
ABClub. The captainsmet Thurs-
day to arrange details for com-
petition and urged all who played
golf or who would like to play to
enlist so that matches may be
made. Play may be over either
the Muny or the country club
courses.

TrainmenLadie$
To Meet Friday

The Trainmen Ladles will meet
at 10 o'clock Friday at the W. O.
W. hall to quilt for the Red Cross
and have a covered-dis-h luncheon
at noon.

throttle. Otherwise, the clutch is
slipping.

Brakes are no good If the brake
pedal touches the floor when you
use all your force on It

Brakes need fixing If the car
swerves sideways when you ap-
ply brakes hard at 20 m.pji
Step on the starter and' let the

engine dieabout ten times In suc-
cession. Listen for grind that
means broken teeth on the fly-

wheel starter gear.
Light blue smoke at the rear

of the car can be seen by your
backseatdriver while you race
the engine If new piston rings
or valve guides sua needed. And
they're expensive. t
Engine adjusts o. k. (valve

guides, low speed carburetlonand
ignition) if you slow down with
aid of brake to 3 m.p.h. In high
gear, release brake, step on the
gas and get a smooth pick up.

--arfien n
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SevenEnlist In
Navy This, Week

Seven men from- - this area, have
been enlisted this week In the
U. S. Navy through the local sta-
tion, 8. L. Cooke, officer in charge,
said Thursday.

They were Marvin Keener, Big
Spring, V--S (apprentice seaman,
general service), JoeVernon Good-
man, Crane, V--6 (diesel machin-
ist); Harris OdeU Ponder, Mid-
land, V--6 (printer Lawrence
Kenneth Nolen, Lamsaa, V--6

(storekeeper); William --OUjvie
Cheatham, Pennel, Tex, V--2 (avta--

er Wedfg, Odessa, V--2 (aviation
groundwork); and Jack Miller
Hardesty, Lamesa, V--6 (hospital
attendant).

Cooke said three others were to
leave Thursday evening for Dal-
las. They were Roland August
Schwarzenbach, Big Spring, and
George Will lam Homan, Big
Spring, both V--6 (apprentice sea-
man for diesel machinist), and
Peter Henry Diets, Jr, PenweU,
V--6 (apprentice seaman for yeo-
man).

Sgt Troy Qlbson, U. 8. Army re-

cruiting, officer, said two men
were sh'lpped Wednesday evening
and one was due to leave Thurs-
day. Those shipped were Charles
IL Bussey, Big Spring, son of Mrs.
Luis, B. Hlghtower, Demlng, N.
M and C. H. Bussey, Sr., Hutch-in- s,

Tex.; and Foy French, son of
Quia B. Parker and John W.
French of Big Spring.

Qlbson announced the enlist-
ment of Luther H. Howard, Big
Spring, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luth-
er Howard, Sweetwater, in the
Army, unasslgned.

Social Security
ExpensesClimb

AUSTIN, March B. UP) Govern-
ment expenditures bn social secur-
ity In Texas during March will
amount to more than 13,400,000.

Still climbing, old age pension
payments reached a record high
of $3,262,083with 168,282 recipients
to receive an averageof 119J9each.
March added 2,183 to the rolls.

Addition of 218 recipients In-

creased assistance to the blind ex-
penditures to a total of 161,368.The
rolls numbered 2,675 and grants
averaged $22t.
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tjro Iwit's hat you think, Jo ftm, Japan?.

Son make treacherous, bad mistake.
.You forget American people. We say, "Not"
And we're saying "NO!" with every dime
and dollarwe put Into Defease Bonds and
Sumps money which will go to produce
the finest, deadliest fighting equipment an
Army andNavy ever had!
Remember PearlHarbor, JapanT Knife in
back make all America mad, FIGHTING MAD!

Invest With Perfect Safety
FsctsAbeut Defense Bends(SeriesI)

BUumhDoThtrCtt Ifosn Maturity Tots
YeubiulUaufDua CBtk

SI 8.75 5S5.00
537.50 . ., . . 550.00
575.00 ..... 5100.00

5375.00 5500.00
5750.00 51,000.00
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He'kSafe-f-fiS
man who has" served three years
In the Aslatlo fleet was reported
safe by a letter to his parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Porch of
Gall, from the Navy department
December 27. However, they
have not had a letter from html
since November 2A. Troy Wayne
was born and raised In Midway
community, and attended Big
Spring high school In 1935.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

George Barton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Barton, underwent
surgery Wednesday evening.

.airs. Clarence Todd, 809 John
son, underwent surgery Thursday
morning.

Mrs. J. T. Knowles, a surelcal
patient, was dismissed Thursday
morning.

SPECIAL
T-BO- STEAKS

45c
French Fries Salad

Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd Phone4)68
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America so very, very sorry,Japan

BUT WE'LL CALL 0N YOU IN TOKYO, INSTEAD!

r Americat Don't delay. Put your dollars
Into uniform. Pot them into V. S. Defense
Bonds and Stamps. That's theway every
American canhelp win the war this ail-o- ut

Axis WaruponusI

We must act fast. Start getting your
shareof United States Defense Bonds and
Stampstoday. Get them iXularty, dsyafter
day, week after week. If you have already
bought a Bond, now Is the lime to get morel

Whm Is mernrltyf Ten T, Iiut you caneel th
Boo ile at any tinf after 60 dare from tb dat of
pureliaao. NatmraUf, tho lonsor jou hold tbo Bond,
upto IS soar,tho menmoooy rou'U sot bock. But
you'll novo sotUoathojtrou put In. Hondo suareiw
toodbyU.9.tornmoBt.
Whmt'i lha Intoroel ratof Whon bold to moturlty,
tho Bonds pay 3.9 poroont por yoar on youv Invoet
mens, oonpoundeaoemlennnally you aot bock St
fetOTorrSS.

Tfcaro da T So to buy m Bond? To yout looal Bank.
FootOttoo, BoTUupaand Lean Seeorlelloa, oealbar
Dofonae Bond Aaonoy,

SiSSU.S. DefenseBONDS STAMPS
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